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SCHOOLS OPEN 
SEPTEMBER 4TI

Four New TeacherH, One Added 
Higrh School Faculty— Course 

o f Study More Elastic

1 S T  PROGRAMS OF 
OPENING SESSION

|Midland College Annual Art Recep
tion Tuesday and Faculty Recital 

Wednesday Afternoons

CONNECTIONS WITH 
M .tN .W .R V . NORTH

Santa Fe will Extend Line to Semi- 
nole to The New Road Out of 

Midland

Our public schools will open Mon
day morning, September 4th, and thel 
prospects are bright for the largestf 
•nroHnrent and the moat saecessfulT 
term in the history o f the Midland! 
pnbli(  ̂ schools. There will be four! 
new, teachers in the faculty this yearJ 

. one o f whom will be an addition to thel 
high school faculty. This year thel 
enrollment in the high school will fa r ! 
exceed any previous enrollment, thel 
assurance o f such an increase in thel 
high school being such that the board! 
o f education has regarded it neces-| 
aary to add one teacher to the high] 
school familty. There is also a prob-| 
abtlit]^ that domestic economy will be j 
introduced into the higrh school this | 
year, in which case there wiil be an
other teacher added later.

Course^ o f Study

The annual art reception o f Mid- 
lland College will be held at the City 

.ibrary next Tuesday afternoon, from 
1-to  «  o ’eloek. - This receptiem wrli 

[be under the management o f Miss Ma- 
Iry Sue Darter, o f Fort Worth, who 
I has been elected teacher o f drawing 
[and painting at the college for the 
I next session. Miss Darter is a grad
uate o f Texas Christian University 
in art, and spent last year in post 

I graduate work in the New York City 
I art school.

On Wednesday evening at 8:16 the 
[faculty recital d f Midland College 
[will be given in the Christian church 
by Miss Mary Aiice Pritchett, voice; 
Miss L«na Holland, piano; and Miss

L

Lmra mown, exprwsiuii.—'TII616 lad-
ies are all graduates in their spec 
iaities, with demonstrated success in

ation to the South Plains & Santa Fe 
Railroad ( omfrari '̂, and increasing its 
capital stock from to $200,-
lEOO. The tutii-ridnienf also provides 
for an extension of the 1 ne from the 
eity of T.eitboek Oninty, tn
a southwesterly direction through the 
countif^ of I.uTilrfuk, Terry, Ho'klev 
and fla'nes to the town of Seminole, 

The following clipp ng, taken from Cai-nes County,'a distance of sc.- 
the D allas^ew s of its issue of last enty-sewn “inttea:
Friday, will mean more to the people foregoing i- another charter
o f Midland than the average man will ' amendment  ̂ wherein- the Santa Fe 
figure out by a hasty reading. The system shows that it Intends to com- 
Santa Fe is going to build and build pletely ne^ork  the plains country 
to the town of Seminole and connect P^|andle with its bands of
with the Midland & Northwestern "l êel and pIPempt it as .Santa Fe ter- 
Railway, which will give the people ritory. The Atchison l>el,ieves that the 
of Midland an outlet to the northern section now l>eing so rapidly develop- 
markets, and in this connection it will rsl is the “ iiread howl”  o f the South- 
add a stimulus to the Fort Worth west, and is after the heavy grain 
markets. While the Fort Worth mar- other tonnage, 
kets have always been good they can Come to Midland, 
be made better by strictly legitimate
^mpetition. shortening o f the AIRDOME TRIS WEEK
distance to market cheapens the tran.s-
portationjto market. This connec- The high class andTunda^d iHctures 
llflA-Will ahurten the distance to Kan - . toeing .shown at the Uiiinuc .^irtlnme

COLLEGE OPENING 
SEPTEMBER 4TH

fioarding .Students Enrolled for Teria 
.\lready Double Number of .4ny 

Former Years

AT THE UNIQUE

The opening exercises for . Midland 
College will be heW at the colloge 
auditorium. Isetfinnig at IJhSO A. m , 
■Monday, Sept. 4th. The number of 
l>oarding students who have madh 

.arrangements to enter the college this 
fall is already more than double the 

^lum ber'whj enrolled last year. The 
faculty is practically completed and 
presents g splendid array ot talent 
in the literary, business and fine arts 
departments.

Profs. Jones, Camp and Shaw will 
remain from the old faculty and all 

' new teachers “ S're "stron g, and grad
uates o f the best colleges.

Miss Josephine Heavenhill will'

With the addition o f the new teach
er to the high school faculty, it will j 
become possible to extend the course  ̂
o f  study somewhat and to offer more 
electives than have been possible with 
the number of instructors which the 
high school has had heretofore. It is 
now pretty certain that a course in 
general science and one in biology or
boUny will be added to the r and Who They Are
school course o f study for aontherj interesting to the read-
year, pupils being ^rm itted to take i ,j.he Reporter to know who the
the science course, the Spanish course
or the Latin course as their needs and, . . ». . ure in giving the following mforma-aptitudes seem to require. The course“  , . , ,tK>n concerning them:in general science will include an ele-|
mentary course in domestic science. Lucile Davis
This will give our high schoool 2 2 1 Miss Lucile Davis is a graduate 
units o f affiliation, from which pupils of the Nacodoches high school, has 
who wish to graduate may be permit- had two years in the North Texas 

Ted to “ scdecT aiid  ̂"compete sixteen^ Normal wtr Denton and tx air A

I

full courses, including fourteen units B- graduate of the Univetsity o f Tex-
- A She hae tsn jh t 'suceessfHtly tn

the
o f  affiliation. At once. the public schools of Naco<|oches,  ̂

Crockett and Corsicana, and in Ken- 
With the adver ilworth Hall, in which last position 

she taught Spanish and physical cul
ture. Among her other courses. Miss 
Davis had four courses in Spanish, 
two in French and four and a half in 
science. She will be assigned to the 
position o f instructor in Spanish and 
science in the high school. Miss Dav
is is highly recommended by her for
mer superintendents and Instructors

She, by

change in the basic

This is perhap 
its significance as a

Quite properly 
ed practice and prop

The fact, there 
impressive and too i

It does not by

In a multitude 
mitting research am

What the absei 
cylinder constructioi

It means that 
ahy other motor car 
it is now building, re

It means that 
judgment o f Hl.OOO < 
advantage.

as a very strong teacher, 
virtue of her degree from the Univer- 
■sity, holds a permanent State certifi
cate. She has had experience in 
directing basket ball and different 
forms of physical culture. Miss Dav
is comes to us from her home in Cen
ter; Texas.

Miss Beulah Talley 
Miss Beulah Talley is a graduate 

of the Georgetown high school and of 
t Southwestern University at George-

~  The Tie w ‘ CadT 
vances them still m

It is a beautil

town, holding the B. A. degree from 
the latter institution. She is a pro
fessional English teacher, and is high
ly recommended by her former sup
erintendent at Fredericksberg as a 
very strong teacher both in instruc
tion and in discipline. She has had 
several years of successful experience 
TiT"the school room, tlie last o f  which 
was in ITedericksberg where she was 
re-elected but which position she re
signed to accept a position in our

teaching. Those appreciating the 
fine arts will find pleasure in the art 
reception and the faculty recital and 
all lovers o f the artistic are cordially 
invited to attend both. No charge 
for admission and a cordial welcome 
extended

The "program follows;
(a ) Villenelle, by Eva Dell Acqua. 

(b) Vainka’s Song, by Von Stutzman.
Miss Mary Alice Pritchett 

(a ) Song of a Shirt.
(Ii) Cannon.

Miss Lera Brown 
a> Valse in A Flat, by Chopin, 
b) Sonata Opus l.% by Beetoven. 
ic ) To’onaise, by Mac Dowell.

Miss Lena Holland 
L'esurrection.

M’ss Lera Brown
• a j  A  l*atntBd~Butterlly,~tay Joscetyn 

koel. —
T rp A t Parting.— b y  Frederick PeC- 

iirgpa
Miss Mary Alice Pritchett

schools. Miss Talisy will in all pro- 
hility be assigned, by the superinten
dent to the position of English teach
er in the grades at South Ward. Miss 
Talley’s home is at Georgetown. She 
by virtue o f her degree, holds a State 
permanent certificate also.
.  ' '  Miss Alice Cunningham

Miss Alice Cunningham is a grad
uate o f the Abilene high school and 
hold.s a first grade State certificate 
based on college work, has had'one 
year of college work at Simmons Col
lege. She has been for  ^the past 
three years one o f the teachers in the 
Wichita Falls city schools, where she 
■was reckoned by the school author
ities as one of the strongest teachers 
in the system o f schools. Miss Cun
ningham is a daughter o f the disttn- 
guisherf"•criminal fa irer , Hon. J. F. 
Ouimhigham, of—Ahilene<.— She will 
probably be assigned to the work of 
the second grade, which was done last 
year by Miss Carrington.

Miss Loraine Davis 
Miss Loraine Davis is a graduate 

o f the Anson high school and has had 
one term in the North Texas State 
TJormal at Denton. She’^oTds a firs 
grade State certificate. The former 
county superintendent of Jones Coun
ty who is now jn the Department of

sa s 'C ity  at least 200 miles, whirt, j, „nrt\\v all the favorable comment 
means .something to the shippers in ^nd a'^heartv support, they arc being 
the. M dland C.o»mtr.y . Too much crad- Midland should consider her-
it can not be given to the enterpris- fortunate in being able to
ing citizens o f Midland who have

teach arademv- Erngnsh and m a-------
matics. She ia a graduate of the tJa 
versity o f Texas and has taught % 
numlier of years.' Hal H. Hunt

see the best that the world produces.
, made it possible^for the Midland & ^  j,  ̂ privilege to be<'ome fam-
I Northwestern Railway to make the greatest actors of the
progress she has already made, the th. ir finest productions. To-

, building o f which is now no longer a will probablv surpass all former
[doubt. By the building of this line it feature-; as Geraldine Farrar has won 
:has beer, made possible to obtain wha, international fame, and in •Tarmen.”  

i.s desired, and the people of the South „ f  her favorite drama.s.-khe is un- 
Plaiti.s should feet kindly toward.s the k,y,wii

i promoters and the citizens o f Midland Tellegen'in “ The Unknown.
I for giving them an opportunity to be Tuesday night was exceptionally 
connected with one o f the best towns
in Texa.s, by the steel bands of com- brought forth .such merriment
merce. The clipping from the News,^^,^^ crowd scarcely noticed the
follows. shower, sitting through the entire

Austin, - Texas. Aug. 17.-There performance, 
was filed today in the SUte Depart |
ment, after approval by the Attorney attended and handsome Car-

; General’s Department, an amendment . . Rincirn-cll. n- the nudneimir vminir 
to the charter Of the Crosbyton-South,^^^^,^^^
Plains Railroad Company of Crosby- raptured the hegrtn ol-kll the
ton, changing the nagtg of the corpor- 1 ladies.
Education at Austin, says that Miss Mart' Fuller, always a fajmrite.

; Davis i« one of the strongest teach- 1 feeds no comment, but as “The Hun- 
ers In Jones County, and that he will * Men”  she was charm-
stake his reputation as a school man.i^P than ever and appearW to great 

, on her making us a strong and satis-f a j^ f ta g e  in her many str king gowns
(factory teacher. Miss Davis will very offij^auty and orignality. 4-------------
! likely be assigned to the work o f  the The two serials,. “ Peg O the Ring 
third grade, which has been done so and “ G ra ff arc drawing big crowds 

' long and so well by*Miss Vernon Hill, and “ Peg O the Ring is one o f the 
 ̂o f our/city. Miss Hill having resign- best serials ever brought to Midland.
' ed to accept a position in the El Pa- Next Monday night, the “ Aouth of 
[so city schools. Mi.ss Davis has re- Fdriuhe. a Fed T’eafhor reaTurc wTTI 
vcently moved with her parents to he presented. Carter DeHaven and 
Midland from Anson. PhTa Parker Dellaven are the artists.

In next v|BPk’s issue of The Rf^sir- They will he remembered :r 
ter w-ili a p ^ ar the assignments of College Grpiar here last w ^ e r .

jn ttf is 
y. Lex-from Transylvania University 

ington, Ken. He will teach hvtorj 
and have charge o f athletics. He is 
a strong man and a celebrated college 
athelete.

Miss I.era Brown is a double grad
uate of Texa^ Christian University, a 
graduate in both literary and the art 
department,-. ,‘^he has taught suc- 
ce--fully at Garland. She is recMHf. 
mended hy the bead of "the oratory 
department of her Alma Mater as one 
of the most gifted graduates the de
partment ha.s sent,out for many years.

Miss .Mary A lee Pntehett, o f  Boo- 
^ham. is a g rad u ate  in voice of Carl
ton College and has done three years 
of p<ist grad uate  worjt under the beat 
Voice teach ers of Dallas. She is an 

—experienced solaiet in owe of  the laBjp- 
est Dallas choirs.

M W  Lena Holland W -*  graduate

here la -t w
teachers to buildings, to departments, Carter DcHavcn is one of the 
to grades and to half grades for the coined■ an.s• in the, movies and ’The 
ensuing year. In that issue will also Aouth of Fortune will not di<ap- 
appear the assignment of grades and 
o f pupils to the different wards and 

J buildings. It is to be regretted that 
■ Midlaml hasn’t a new high school

SI BST W TIAI.
s w i m ; o n MII.I.INFRA

building, which would not only aci 
comodate the high school better but 

, would not make necessary so many 
! transfers in order to make room for 
the pupils in the grades, hu^the Isiard 
and the superintendent appreciate the 

j loyal support and the steadfast co- 
which the people of Mid-

I have a.«onapjete line-rrf ladies and 
children hats o f the latest styles and 
can save you from 2.', to 7.A per cent 
on all purcha.ses. Mrs. L. C. Lucas, 
five blocks southwest o f depot, adv

Tonight at the Airdome, Geraldine 
Farrar will lx‘ seisi in “ Carmen." She

o f the Kidd-Key Fine Arts.Depart
ment and stud>d under Harold Von 
Mickwitz four years. .She took a year 
of post graduate work at OiristiaB 
College. Columbus. Mo. She is a no
ted pianist and hsus taught with suc- 

■■eess a number of yeajs.
Mis- Mary I.ee Darter, o f  Fort 

Worth, is a graduate o f the Ft. Worth 
high school and a graduate in art 
from' Texa.s Christian University. She 
was assistant in the New A'ork City 
.Art--Schekihr “Die“ i^sT year and it”  
pennounced a .superior artist [p all 
forms of painting and drawing. Her 
water colors, oil paintings," portraits 
afuT i hina work w ilflie  on exfiibitio*, 
at the city library next Tuesday af- 
teri^in from ^ t o  fi,

.W these young ladles are from ex- 
celient old famjlie«,^di»f their respec
tive cominunit*es_lJjid ..Some to their 
new work with a*.vvf?ilth o f Chri.stian 
culture as a background to their aes- 
thellC i/CiNtnpli.shmentsr-

land have alwayli given In the efforts 
o f the board and the superintendent 
to promote the highest efficiency of 
the schools.

Ts an Ihfernationar favorite and “ Car
men” i.s her favorite drama. Better 
not miss this one. if you want to see 
something extra good. adv

.All students will be required to 
take physical culture in some.'TDrui,. 
the coming year. Mr. Hunter will 
have charge o f the lyn^' work.

The great majority <f the new stu
dents are g^duates ou* best high 
.schools in Texas Aind Aite of the most 
Vxcellent chahjete'r. •'^versil hew 
members are add$d toAho senior class 
having had one year o f college work

on t>;ic'

K if ■■'■'V ■

BACK FROM THE MARKET ‘
w- 1 W.  ̂ *

Our buyers are back from the Eastern Markets and already can be seen the results; of their trip 
at our BIG Store. New goods are arriving every day. Come in and see them. will always
take pleasure in showing what we have to offer, and this does not obligate you to buy. Of course 

t we would like to sell you, and if we can get you to look then we know we will sell you. You will 
always find the newest things in our Dry Goods Department.

IF  YO U  AR E H U N G R Y— W E  C A N  F E E D  YO U
Buy your groceries from us. W e appreciate your business, and will give you the best of service. 
Our prices are always in line. • ’ j

!‘THE MERCANTILE’!
T iH  i M i s  t h a t  y o u  m o m y

GROCKRY PHONV MO. • DRY GOODS IfO |M

«  «

s.'a :'... ;

• ''4^  I'



Five Lots o f Boy Norfolk 
Saats :/br School Wear a t

Prices. ■
y -  1- - , / •

'ar« eafiy apritig wvijrhts in 'Wool and mixed * Wool Suits o f just the riifht weight for fall school 
w ^ r . Buy them, thirf week at a savinj; rtf jjhe-'faurth; and more.

p. •
Three lota, all different patterini Kood, i|i4.o6 valuer sizes •(> to 18.- Wadley-Patterson Cash Price,
the S u it..’ . .  . . ...................................................................... .......................................................... •i-*.................^ 2 . 9 5

■ »i-
Two lots o f splendid $5.00 values with two pairs o f pants, both pairs lined .throuKhout, Wadley-Patter- '
son Cash Price.............................................................................. t ................  ............................. ...........  ........ J ? 3 .7 5

• »

U t  This Cash Store Special in
Save You Money on Towefi ¥ l'’ Thi8

School Shoes and ( ash Store
i l W H I C r y  In the face o f advancinf; prices, we an-

This we are prepared to do as all of our nounce the bigKcst values In Towels we have
School Shoes for this Fall wa*contracted f o r ’ ,,ver offered, both ift point o f quality and
last February and we own them at 2.'ic to .‘55c price, in this new lot of plain and fancy num-
the pair under the present value. just in.
Boya Lace and Button School Shoes in all . . .  ^
sires -up to 51^ at prices beKinninK at $1.60 ^
for the am aJler^es, up to rV-O for very beat bleached Turkish Trowels, a real .15c value at
Buster Brown makes. ^his Cash Store, the pair.............................2 5 C
Girls Buster BrowivV at $l.i>0 to $4,00 the Q^e lot, extra heavy, bleached Turkish towelsr
pair in both lace and button, some with cloth 22x44 inches, price, the pair............ 50<*
tops and some with kid tops.

and GirU School Hose in a splendid val^
ua, black only, at 16c tha pair, 2 pairs for 25^^  colored border, size lOx.'lS inches
Pony Stockings for Boys and Girls in black price, the pain. ...................  ........
TOa"WltiW,Trtt mIsbh, the p a i r . . g 5 |fc---------------------  . . .  ,  u - —

This Cash Store will save y o u * ^  per Beautiful pink and blue Plaids in extra choice
cent to 26 per cent on Shoes. _  Turkish Towels size 21x42 inches, a number

jjgg gg much as a dollar the
« «  ,  «w r *  1 T » s  1 n n  ^  often, our Cash Price, the p a ir . . . .Q O ^Yard Wide Black laf- . u .

^  A. C i l l r  C ! r a A / * l o 1  o l "  Bleached Huck Towels, with red
l e r a  d l U v ^  o p e c i a i  a l>  borders, size 18x34 inches, a splendid' 25c

per Yard $1.00 value, our Cash Price, the pair.................. 20<^
Yard Wide Black TaffeU $1.00 the Yard _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Yes, it is a very unusual value and we 0  4- *
could not buy it today for the price we are of- UOllClay OelS 111 L'Olll-
fering it but these kind o f values is what U : M « d - : r x r i  A  c c 3/\ i* i-
makea this Cash Store different. DlliatlOn ASSOri-
86 inch Black Taffeta, as long as the piece mssri'l'fl
lasts, the yard....................... .............. $ 1 . 0 0  *
Bee the New Silks, New Numbers in Rlaids,
Stripes and Checks at $1.60, $2.00 and $2.60 the ot Bath Mats, Bath Towels, Face Towels and
yard. .  Wash Bags, all to match in beautiful designs.
"Vard wide Messelin in all colors, the y a rd ...

^ j  T ijg  ' B u yn ow  fo r  the Holidays.

The First Showing of New Fall Suits 
•  Skirts and_Dresses

We invite you to see these new models as they arrive and' we know that you will pronounce them 
‘‘Very Clever”  and the values will plainly show the saving that you make at this Cash Store.

a w T i ♦ A >f you '̂uy O" credit you help to pay for theWho s Bill Are You raying: fehpw ^ho doesn t pay.

perfectly executed rain-bow, span
ning the large cake, and benekth it 
was cunningly concealed a golden pot 
containing gold coins, the gifts o> 
many o f the friends. As the “ Bride” ' 
was about to cut the cake, Mrs. Coch-1 
ran recited the following original ver-1 
see, exposing the_̂  "pot o f .^oljl”  and [ 
presenting^ ip to. Mra. m U ,

■ttHTo Is- a story »o  very'taW, 
About nndlniT a pot of sold ’ 
At the foot of''the rainbow. 
Of its truth I only^know 
SU »nd Irb wilt'*find it so.

ralp.
Fifty yoars o f.)6 y  and iialn; . 
Sunshine, clouds and sometimes 
Brings you this pot of gold.
Just as in the story told,
Kor friends loving and true. 
Have lined this pot for you.' .

The incident was charmingly con- ty 
ceived and most charmingly carried fce 
out.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Bell were showered »d 

.with many lovely and useful gifts, |n 
carrying put the “ goldeq^’ motif, as!»- 
well as gold coin in a substantial 
sum. All o f these were appreciative-1 e 
ly accepted by the recipients as tok-je 
ens o f the love and friendship o f the 't 
donors.  ̂ 1

Ninety-nine guests registered in >, 
the guest-book, and this guest-Wbok , 
will always be one o f Mr. and M rs., • 
Bell’s most highly prized possessions.!.

As a social event, the affair was 
brilliant. The lovely home o f Charles!I 
Bell was decorated throughout in 11 
green and  ̂goFd by the use d r a  pro^TT 
fusion of English ivy and sunflowers. 
The result was most effective and with

Midland

W APLEY-PATTERSON CO.
One Price the low est for Cash Only

“ Beauty and Chwalry”  o f 
gathered there, the “ tout ensemble" 
made a picture long to be rememlier- 
fd  by the fortunate participants.

EXPERT EYE EXAMINATION
is absolutely necesary to determine 
the proper kind o f glasses to use. Sel
ecting them by any other method may 
result in permanent iniury to your 
sight. When we prescribe glasses it
is with i'.bsolute certainty that they ^____
arc the best and only kind suited tolgjQ^g )„ Tennessee, 
your eyes. Try us.

Prof. J. D. Shaw,

0 n 6  o f  th ©  s in c e , .Aorpume Pteyer-Pmno Coropany,
n f l l H  P Q y *  l a  4- 1̂  the real sensatiort eyery-
p a i u  L U C  c e l l  l o  and price.' We can make

s e c o n d ” *’ delivered to your home in

Y OU will rsrely S' kind of music, and we", carry a
the second - d --»p enj oy 

There is a constai 
and the price is a*

% clasp by Itself 'when it ortmes to

The gasoline consum RUG STORE
The tire mileage ̂ Harness for Your Health

The price o f  the Touring -nt display o f Diamonds and Dia
ls $785 (f. ft«fbber 26, 27, 28, 29 and 30. Dur-

ite Stock .Show.

S T O K E S  &:

I ,

Midli^iiH im^BKUSH ARBOR MEETING
IS STILfi IN PROGRESS

The meeting which began t'wo weeks 
'ago  In the southeast pari o f Midlanff~ 
is still in progress, and in spite of the 

.unfavorable weather conditions dur-

adv.

*ing part o f the week, interest has been 
growing daily, and good crowds have 
been in attendance. The song and 
prayer services b ^ n  each evening at 
8:16 with preaching at 8:80. One o f 
the features o f the meeting has been 
the special music render^ s t  each 
service by come o f the young people

_____ ^  _ _  _ _  o f Midland. It is not jenown s (  tais
Texas and Tennessee. ^Nearly tnree i time just when the meeting will close 
years he was State secretary o f mis-1 but announcements have been made 
sions in Tennessee. He was president! as far ahead as Sunday night, 
o f Milligan College one year. His sue- The good people of the southeast 
cess in the pastorate and the cvange-| part o f Midland built a large old-time

Guaranty
y ^ o ;
tnree i tirr

ReHidrnce for Kale

Phone 434']{g(i£ educational field has been; brush arbor, the first ever built in 
! remarkable. 1 Midland County, the object in view

-My home on j >p],e Christian church o f Midland has l*elng to accommodate comfortably all
West Wall Street. One o f the best i called Bro. McKissick to the pastorate! who desired to attend the services,
neighborhoods ami locations in the ' and he has the matter under consider- . The meeting has l^ n  a co-operatiw

t.1 1 » w  I ation and will make his decision im-i meeting o f all o f the churches o f the
city. Quarter block of ground. '''• „,p,iiate!y upon his return to his home I city and the Midland preachers, as-
1). Ellis, Phone 208 adv46tf gj. Harriman. | sisted by Sam Malone, o f Abilene,

The ■public is cordially invited out; have done the preaching. .......
I hear the strong and interesting The public in general is cordiallyNotice—Our school books are here 

now
us »n opening day ...................................
a rush. The City Drug Store, adv. |

, 80 wme Tn and buy them now,  ̂rermom. Bro. McKiasick is preaching, invite i  and rfiOUesFed to attend these
, •!« u u from eveninif to eveninfir. There have, _ 'king the re-

m opening day there will he such *^cessions the first three |  ^  ’
nights.

THE GLAD SHOP
Novelties in Pattern and Popular 
Priced Ready-to-Wear Hats That 

are Unsurpassed ^

MEW HATS EVEWr THURSOilY 
FIRST DISPLAY, THURSDAY AUG. 2 4 T H

ENA NORWOOD
In With Millers Studio

Iri-

I ‘ '

N O TICE
To Ford Owners:

 ̂ .
In the future we are compelled to request all buyers of 

isarts and accessories to pay cash. We cannot handle 
otir large assortment on a credit basis.

We Must Have The Cash
Remember, please, our supply department will be kept 

uf 1 in all lines, but please do not ask us to book any more 
o f these purchases.

GOLDEN WEDDING MR.
, AND MRS. I. H. RELL
* Fifty year* o f life 'together:

Staunch, thro’ fair and *torniy weather; 
Faithful followers of the Plan 
(Jod, Himself, decretal for man;
See how richly He doth bless them! 
Child and grandchild loves caress them; 
Friends In hosts, around them throng. 
.Show by gift, by word, by song.
How deep In -hunmn heart* are blent 
Bscpeet and lave lor Uvta woii apent

A notable event in the social life of 
Midland occurred on last Wednesday 
evening at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles K. Bell. The occasion was 
the celebration o f the golden wedding 
anniversary o f Mr; and Mrs. Irbin H. 
Bell, parents o f the host. A  largi. 
company o f the- friends and relatives 
gathered to offer congratulations and 
express their love and esteem for this 
estimable couple, and surrounded 
thus by loving friends and an almost 
unbroken circle o f children and grand
children, Mr. and Mrs. Bell renewed 
their troth and saw renewed," their 
youth.

Judge Charles Gibbs, who has been 
well acquainted with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bell since his early childhood, re
sponded to a toast to “ The Bride and 
Groom,”  and reviewed their wedding 
and early married life in Palo Pinto 
County; his words forming a beauti
ful tribute o f highest regard. Judge 
E. R. Bryan toasted “ The Children”  
in happily chosen language, whicn 
expressed the honorable position the 
family occupies in the life o f Mid
land. In toasting "The Grandehilo- 
ren,”  Hon. J. M. Caldwell was in^his 
best vein and beautifuUy pictured the 
dawning o f a new life in .the golden 
sunset o f the old.

The time-hoppred custom o f cutting 
the .fMldtng coke was carried out in 
a pe^dUwIy interesting manner. Mrs. 
W. C. Cochran and Mrs. Charles Bd- 

hod, with loving bonds, fash-

-N<AX M. COWDEN, Manager

F R O M

m

LADY OF MERCYThe Ladies’
stunning Fall Suits, Dresses and Millinery, arriving each day. Just TEXAS
styles for F a ll ’ (iractical and refined education of

Also for Boy* under 14 years, 
and Primary Departments.

Suit Coats
ed in the curriculum, 
tion, addi«s8,
RS OF MERCY, Stanton, Texas.

are longer in length and more fitting in pirarTi t

Skirt* not so short, nor yet so wide, -but ha- - -  —
a cliarming flare which gives a pleasing st 
pearance to the suit.

Fall Blouses
beautiful line, so dainty in appearance, of 
crepe de chine. Georgette crepe, etc.

New-Dresses
of serge and satin combinations, crepe meteor 
French satin, serge and taffetas. You find a 
lot o f hand embroidery o f chenille and worsted 

' used on dresses as on millinery.

Millinery
New Fall models now found in our Millinery 
Department. Royal Purple, black, etc, very 
small or very large. Ask to see the jockey 
hat— BO suitable for motoring.

You ore invited to see our Fall line. Each day soni« new ideas to show. Our formal opening dates will 
be announced later, and too, we hold a big surprise for you. ’

W A T C H  FOR OUR D A TE S

Maggie McGormick

I

I

■ ■
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The
Cadillac

T Y P E  5S

— -There is one thought in connection with the coming o f  this new-CadtHac-which we woaid Hfce yott to  grasp - 
At once.

With the advent o f this car, the Cadillac *^ight”  en ten  upon its third successive season, with no radical 
change in the basic principles o f its design.

This is perhaps the first time such a thing has happened in motor car development, and you will quickly see 
its significance as applied to the Cadillac.

Quite properly, we believe, the World has always looked, to the Cadillac Company for advanced ideas, improv
ed practice and progressive principles.

The fact, therefore, that the Cadillac car has proven itself beyond the need o f radical change, us, in itself, too 
impressive and too illuminating to call for comment.

It does not by any manner of means, imply that the Cadillac process o f refinement had come to a conclusion.

In a multitude o f ways, this is a better, finer Cadillac than any which has preceded it—the subject of unre
mitting research and scientific betterment in scores o f details.

*

What the absence of radical change- really means, fs that the underlying principles of Cadillac V-type eight 
cylinder construction have been proven fundamentally sound by the performance o f 31,000 cars.

^ .
______It means that the Cafiillac Company, with resources a  ̂ its cnmmenH prnhahly .siipariai- to those poggagsad by -
ahy other motor car plant in the wnrld, has arrfved at the deliberate judgment that the .kind of a motor car which 
it is now building, represents a higher degree o f efficiency than any other in existence.

It means that this is the joint judgment o f every expert mind associated with this Company. It expresses the 
judgment of .31,000 owners who cannot conceive of any respect in which Cadillac principles could be changed to their 
advantage. ~

The new'Cadllac conforms to Ihe finesit Cadillac’ trad!tio£.s', down'̂ ^̂ o the ISs-st and last oY details— and it ad- 
vances them still more closely toward perfection. ~  .

It is a beautiful car to look upon. ,

The superior quaities, with which you are familiar, are enhanced and intensified. " ■

The driving ease o f last year and the year before, accentuated by the longer wheelbase o f  the new car. is 
more marked than ever.

It is doubtful if motoring can give rise to a situation which can successfully challengBAAiidiiMffayawapas"

The old feeling that it is folly to seek further— the old sense o f security that the Cadillac represents the ut
termost is a motor car— will come over you mo(e strongly than ever.

We are serenely confident o f the exhilaration and enthusiasm which you will experience on the occasion *of 
your first ridj in this unusual car. ,

Seven passenger Touring Car, Four passenger Roadster and 
Two passenger Roadster with Rumble Seat for two, De
livered in Central West Texas for - $2,250.00

Spaulding Bros.
Abilene, Midland, Lubbuek

PAGE THREE

BUYERS NEARLY ALL "  I 
I BACK FROM MARKETS IT PAYS TO 

RAISE m  STOCK
In the Midland Country stockmen 

^ v e  learned the lesson o f  the good 
tire. There is a friendly rivalry 
among them to see how very good 
they can make their stock, aad fer 
years Midland’s reputation fer t ^  
production o f fine cattle, especially.

Those o f our business pec i !e who; 
jdsited the markets north and east to, 
buy fall and winter stocks for their! 
various establishments have all re- 
turned, with the e x c^ io n  o f  Elliott 

bnyer for *TCverybody's,”  J.
H, Barron m Son. He jfot bocK as f» r  
as Dallas, and, being ill, is in the Bap- 
^ t  sanitarium for special treatment.
His condition is favorable, and his 
friends hope he may soon be fully re- 

Istor^  to health.

ijturn from t h e T i ^ ^ ^ e r e  she'*!*" ****”  ^  enviable » e  th ro u g h ^  
j !  purchased such things in miHinery I “ * **■“ * This kno*led»a
I : as will please Midland Isudies. | o f Midland’s progreasiveneap has gOM
I ‘ ■??/* Jennie Blackburn, buyer of even further. In,the north and eaat

[ she is anxious to meet the lad es o f " “ J'*"**- h*''® excellency
I Midland and show how well she has herds, and as a result very nat-
r chosen. i urally the creation o f the Midland
L Addison Wadley, for Wadley-Pat- Fair and Inter-SUte Stock Show came

to!;!^ Hi?r'l^^A^is o'?one df\\e'^tert ^
t marketing trips he. has evsr had, as for exhibition privileges coma
I his trade, he says, is sure to find out. us from almost everywhere, north, 
r Note his advertisement. east, south and west until the laat

c S :  "T 'h ^irdS '* Is,"', ':s  ■»-
turned this week. We call attention '* or

[ to Vieir advertisement. This trio of inappropriate. In a pdrfect sense it 
[ young ladies are very.cnthusia.stic and '* an inter-.^tate stock show, 

promise their lady friends the most And it is hardly less than a fact 
beautiful creations the market has that it h... aii i .  .a i.produced “  come about through

.Mesr.s.’ Dawson and Smith, for the ‘ I’ *' through the good
.Midland Mercantile, returned early '‘■'‘c our stockmen have grown ridn 
this week, and theirs is no less a fav- On the subject E. A. Trowbridge, 
orable report of the market.- Their pf the Missouri Aggricultural Experi-

f purchases, are arriving In almost' __ o . .u ■
da ly shipments, and they urge visits •'station, speaks to the point, in

j o f inspection from the firm’s friends following:
[ -and customers. ‘*^uality becon^es more essential to
I  ̂ JttdgTTTg by till' .scvi-ral reports of proiyt in live stia-k farming each 
i these market visitors the Midland

trade has no cause for worry with re -, son. When lalior, land, and feed were
gard to -a- variety o f. 
Everything will be at

; cheap it was riossible to realize n pro-

con- 
market

least usual, stock of an inferior grade,
with an improvement, possibly, over hut with the present high coat of 
some conditions o f last year. ' these production factors and a
BRfKlK.S LEE VKTIM OF di^rimmation on the

BOB PYRON’S FIDDLE “ gainst the ‘scrub,’ it has become evi-
- 7 -- -  dent that the greatcoat profit can be

To all the old time fiddlers and to (.xpectM only from live stock of*good' ’ ■ 
those who enjoy the old time melo-' t, „  , .  ..
dies, or, I should say tunes, let it " ' “ y ^  possible for the
hereby be known that again today, or dealer to make a profit on
Wednesday, at .3 p. m., at the Yeakei inferior live stock if he is able to 

I Hotel, Bob Pyron, one o f the old-time t,uy U sufficientlj- cheap and sell
cowmen o f the West, an^ B ro^ s U e  ^ui^kly, but usually someone has notI the founder o f West Texas, played 1 j  . -

• off a fiddler’s contest and Bob Pyron, greatest possible profit
I for the first-time in .30 years, took " ’hen a ‘scrub’ goes to market. If it
i the championship away from Brooks is not the feeder, it is the man who 

Lee. These two boys have been rais- produced the animal
ed together and l^ve played the Ark- -^ t  the Missouri Agricultural Ex- 

I ansas Traveler, Moneyraus, Naughty c ■ , ,
I Fluff, Billy in the Low Ground, Pick- Station lambs sired by a $30
I ing the Devil’s Eyes Out, Hell Tore mutton ram and out o f Western ewes 
i Lwse in Georgia, The Eighth o f Jan- weighed 2.!>4 pounds more at three
, «»ry  Troub^. .Cortontai^ Turkey in. .aontha o f  aiw-than -lambs ou t o f  the
, the Straw, Natches Under the H i l l , - „ „ „  w„ . l.
I Jennie Put the Kettle On, The Piney •‘^^s by a scrub ram

Woods, Big T).i„rc ip gflody Weighed at four months. The well-
• Land, Good By Little Dony, Old hred lambs were ready for market a ’ 
Paint, Kias me Waltz, Lone SUr month earlier, they ate only about one- 
Waltz, ^ c k  Jack Grove, Old Gray half as much feed, and they sold for 

‘ Horae Cbme a-Tearmg out o f the , ,0  u . . .
Wilderness, Lady’s Fancy. Rye f  >>“ "«lred than did

, Straw, Ho Dady, Round Up Eight ‘“ mbs by the inferior ram.
I and Cut Out Six, Run Nigger Run: “ Just recently two Utah ranchmen 
and we play all the balance and if are reported to have sold their cattle 

I any old fiddler don’t think so. just „ „  the same market on the same day.
' name your place and tackle ua. ^ e  «  j ^

will show you old fiddlers how its amount of nat-
■ done. Bob went away elated for the 'onal forest range per head and paid 
reason that he has tried this job so the same grazing fee. One had used 
many" years and he feels like he will pood bulls to produce his cattle the

' * r had %oL The good ciittle‘ He shipped a car o f fine horses for . . . . .  . cettie
the U. S. today and left for Fort brought *40 per head more than the
Worth. Bob Pyron, P. O. Box Fort poor cattle.
Worth, Brooks Lee, .Midland, Texas. “ Whether the live stock is cattle
r m .Q r iT T S  m i d l a n d  the good ones -

COUNTY M.VN'.VGER ’‘ Ppreciated when *old and con-
- __  sequently bring higher prices and nor-

He signs himself H. Roy Selman, mally yield greater return. The
Midland County Colquitt Campaign most practii-al means of improvement
Manager. Some suffix to hang on to • ___ ,    . . ,a young fellow, “ ain’t it. now ?” He ‘ h'-'^^h the use of good sires, for 
indulges in a bit o f sarcasm at the ^e male may become the parent of 
expense of ye editor, too. He wants from 40 to 100 animals each year.

_8 bit of nastiness handed out to The No Midland .stockman will fmins»y 
Reporter’s readers—Colquitt fam -'the sUtements 'o f  Mr. Trowbndge

' paign managers usually want some- mv,... . _  , -
t h i^  o f this sort—but could n o t ^ ’’ '^  They have gone
forego this: “ I am a'ware of the fact **ey“cid experiment and are enjoying 
that you are opposed to Mr. Colquitt, the lienefits o f the real facts o f good 
but this will not hurt anyone in the hr-ediBs^

'**Cute k d! We know him intimate-' -Approximately there are thirty
j ly only under his nom de plume, of rejnstered cattl**, breeders

J ^ |“ Countn- T r ^ p ,  Cotton Flat C orr^- ' ' ho mâ v be considered o f jh e  Mid- 
^^^M j^hdeht"To' Tfif' RephffeT,— hut "We Viid T'oui'try. who are exhibitors at

knew he was cute We didn’t know the Midland Fair and Inter-Sutehe was heartless, though. In the foi-. . .
[lowing he has doomed The Repor- ‘ thr number in-
iter’s favorite, Culberson, to ever- ’’ cases from year to year, so grows 
lasting oblivion in Midland County. • ur fair. Mould it ’>e s’ range that 

I His letter verbatum: ‘  "-'thin the course o f a fe.v vears Mid-
, Editor Reporter. Sir I wish to sub- j  ̂ 5 j, ^
mit the follow ng to the voters o f ,  cock .-snow snouio
Midland County, and surroundJng ’ -m 'aahly comptie with the Nation- 

i counties who are subscribers of The Feerr;-.s .nnd Brooders Show at Ft. 
i Reporter. ^  orth ?
[ Dallas, Texas, August 10th, 1916 ______________
'^ ? & r i f e r. 'ri’fy:--------------------t u b e  MANUPACTURERS--------------------
Dear Sir:—

In reply

TV

to your
WILL SI PPLI DE.MAND

, - ‘ ■ i,- fc ■ „ „ „  Ell’ *’*! returned last Wed-
^”.1 York, where heC. ^  Culberson ^ id  a ^*^ •** ^  visited the manufacturing plants that 

rared a certificate o f exemption for producihg the Bowrs Puncture
the year 1915. ’"nil say. tlmt the 1̂ -  sensation of

I?*!®*'**’*"** »«t<>ist.s. Mr. Elliott was 
Mr. Culberson did nrt i » y  s  I » n h i g h l y  pleased. The msnufseturars

w e  enthusiastic in praise o f it « kItion for the year above mentioned.
Very respectfully,

C. A. Toich,
Tax Collector, Dallas County, “Tex
Furthermore I wish to say that my 

heartiest thanks are hereby axtsn^ 
ed to each o f you for the aplendid 
vote gtven Mr. Colipiitt in the first 
primary, and I earnestly solicit your 
votes again for him in the second pri 
mary to be held on the 26 inst. Agai 
thanking you for your votes, and so 
ticiting your further support for 
Honor O. B. Celquitt on tomorrow 
I am

Cordially wurs,
H. Roy Selman,

Midland County Colquitt Qimpsugt 
Manager.

■—.. -
Mrs. Raevea Baffroa left the firs 

of the sMsk far Tyler, whera»iiM wil 
speed tk»>«$alaK

Read tha leportar.

praise
are now producing large numbers o f 
them, and preparing for an even 
greater output. He went over the 
matter carefully and in detail, and he 
is convinced that aU th inn are well 
for the Roggs Puncture Proof ’Tube 
Company o f  Texas, made up o f our 
townsmen. Geo. P. Eltlott, RTm, B . ' 
Wa’ IaM, George Leach, and B. C. 
Oirdley.

TKof arrived 1 ^  Suaday, by 
(^teerflfo

M'e are very gisd^decd  to welcome 
R. L. Parka and family h ^  to MM- 
landi 
auto,
household e fe c is  will arri've 
Mrs. iSirka is a daughter af Bk.
Mrs. R. D. Hoatly, and wil* t 
they erill make thoir houM foe the 
present. ■

Mre. W. J. CHomi W t one W  tlda 
week for a rlait to her daegktof ta 
DeaTgr, CoL



Midland one day will develop into > | You are hereby commanded, That 
C. C. WATSON. Editor .ad ProprI.tor ! w T i T H m a k i t i K  Publication

— . I least two jfreat- trunk lines with amal-j *\!’ iJii 7i°'"V'
,“ co‘itd-cuIi '»“ »*-i a newswiper published therein, but if

1 nesji that is bound to develop with thi.,-nQt, then in any newspaper published 
$1.50 THE YEAR settlement of country, and the coun-i *** seventieth judicial district;

but if there be no newspaper pub-
FRIDAY, AUG. 25, 191(5 ■ try is bound to settle, ^ a s e  lor in -, ,i,j,ed i„ «.id judicial district then 

of Lubbock and the | in a newspaper published in the near-
'ake for in

stance the town
bufldinft o f the Crosbyton and South i est district io  said seventieth judicial

MAKING MIDLAND HISTORY | ! consecutive w el"ks7i^vi^rs\o^h
I..I , .T T T .. .  .  almorbc^ by the Santa he Railway, ancejtur^ ,,ay hereof, John E. Ennis and

Irilo dilTerent per-, huv<* amended their shorter to build W. L. Adams whofie residence is un-
lods, commonly called epochs, The; to. Seminole, the live people of Lub known, to be and appear before the
history o f an individual bejrins with i bock made it possible for this rail- I>'"trict Court, at the next
hi$-Hrth and ends with his death. The J road to be built. The .Santa I’e, ever {!,^ ."„unty"'of M d'land”  at* the court 
history of man be{(ins with primitive' alert for the possibilities o f a new house thereof, in Midland, Texas, on 
man, permeated only with a dim vis- country, bought the same and the ex- ibe firftt Monday in September, 1^16, 
Ion erf the past. The history o f a na- tension is planned and the work of ^  »September,
tion bejrinH with the birth of the na surveyinK and ifettinK the riyht of tition fil'd Ifn said'^court“ "on The 2rd
tion, usually at the awakeniii); o f a way is in projrress before people hard- day of AuKUSt A. D., 19K!, in a suit

. ••!*d*̂ **«*d**!**s*****W$**t**.**C**sW**«**i**t**̂ *I*̂ **l**!*̂ *f' ’

Dr. J. F. Haley I
*r

Phjrsician
OfDc. Gary A Burns Building i   ̂

Phone No. 12.

DR. J. FRANK CLARK, -  
Dentist

First National Bank Blf’g. ;; 
Midland, Texas |

Orri<« Phon* U-2 ris.
Oflle# to It: 1;S0 to ft:SnRoom U-3 rlfiff*

CLAY COOKE

whole or a part o f the people of one ly have time to realize what is tak-1 nufubered on the docket o f said court
: wbe^iiiL.C., L.,-SincIak_iH

L A W Y E R
PECOS. TEXAS

T « E  r'AK B WILL BB '
A  SURE SUCCEtfc 

if made WHh materials ob^' 
tained at this groQery,- Good 
bakers know the fine resoha . 
obtained from our flour, j 
flavoring extracts, lard, ;but*' 
ter, baknifr powder, etc; To 
use them is to insure suc
cess with just ordinary Care. 
Get the best and you Will 
succeed the best. It will cost 
no more if you trade here.

City Grocery Company
'  PHONE 225

diViaJon o f a, country. - The hintory -of- w g  -tdaee.- -OM- railway  Hnes like-the^  ̂ . i - i  - , , r— i- v- • J^ii7 .■ 1 . . .  . . pla.ntifl and .John E. Knnis and W. T,.the w orld -oe^ns in a jreneral wuyj Santa l e have an eye to the future Adams arc defendants. The Tiature
with the creation of Adam and relates and their unerritiK judgment in the of the plaintifT’a demand HeinK as fol-1

J
In a tf?n’ ra’ way the achievesMnbi o^lpast makes their actions o f the pres- lows, to-wit: i
in*nkii.> in all the avenues o f humai.l ent prophetic of the future. The' „ „  I T T T  trespass to try ti-
endea'or. The history we read with builiThK o f the SanU be U> Seminole i„ town of Midland.’Midland Coi ntv.in town of Midland, 'Midland Cornty, 
most plinsire and thrills is the h is-! will open up the whole northwest to Texas, itlleftinK that on the lski,day 
tory o.' tlu peaceful conquest o f na- Midland, and Rive Midland a greater August, lOlfi. plaintiff was se zed 

„ . ,n n  ,.y ,h . To.- T h . b .lld i.p
Children o f Adam. „ f  the Midland & Northwestern Rail- f,.e simple title o f the above describ-

In the awakening o f primitive man, way from Midland to Seminole is on- ed property, and that on the second 
history tells us that he was inspired, ly The first link in what is one day to '!®y <>•’ August, 191(5, the above named 
b y .  lo n u , . 1, .  .n ir . .  i b „ . . .  p r . b r i , , .  .b i,.h  „ ii,
ticad by his fellow man. With a view broaden the territory of Midland 
o f bettering his condition and the bet- give her a chance to merge from

o f  the eW iU on  erf his fellow : -western -vtHsge to a breezy enter-i s"**! 1“ *  ̂ from pkiiitiff. Plaiutiff
____ L.... ’ ’ i . . .. t v .  say" that he and those under whomman, individuals have risen above prising city. While the building of
their fellow men and pointedTo the pbe country club and the automobile 

■ path that led greater measures d f^peedv^y by enterprising citizens 
achievements. TIk jM ston^^  the past! o f Midland demonstrates to the out-
we read with ple^Wuji '̂^jEld. by its , „jde world that the citizenship o f | {),go three years larfore the 'filing of 
•tudy, may peer into the ffliP e , fori Midland is alive to the necessity I th s petition. Plaintiff says that he

DR. C. H. TIGNER 
Dentist

Office . ‘
Second Floor 

Gary & Burns Building.

DR. K. J. CLEMENTS Y 1 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANalso i_........ ................................x/r? I .fi 1 rii\/ i i i  i %*the Haul premiHCH arm (nsposse.HHed A i * j _  *u S*

and, the plaintiff therefrom and now un- -j. f-raduated from the American
n a 'law fully withhold the possesHion of Ĵ <*hool under the foundey, A. T, s |
< _ i«:siif1 l.tfd frf im  rktnitififlT S ^ f l l l  Yirlrut/tll* *...*!

he claims, claiming to lie the owners 
property, have had and held

notorious, per
aide and adverse possession thereof
continuous, open 

verse
under title and color o f title for more

b$for« the close o f the last century his 
"Thous«nd Leagues Under the Sea,” 
people read with skeptical doubt and 
pronounced the prophetic tracing of

property have held the same under 
deeds duly registered, and by continu-

»yi
what man has done esn be dune again I o f making life pleasant and profl-fend those under whom ne claims, 

. and with greater measures of success.! table while living in Midland. ; claiming to be the owners o f said
Many things that seemed a short! With the getting of the T. & P. Ry. 

time ago in the realms of impossibility (jo, shops and a division point, the 
have now been accomplUhed, and the I (.ompletton o f the Midland & North- 
viaioniats o f former days haVe been western Railway and the uompletion 
set .down as prophets. When JuleA|of the eountry club, and the auUMno>
Vome, the French novelist,,wrote just bile speedway will also come the

T H E  C A S H  M A R K E T
I’ H O N E  300

Only the most choice meats and 
packing house products. 

Fresh bread received daily. 
Complete line o f Staple 

and Fancy Groceries.
PROMPT DELIVERY TO ANY PART OF THE C/TY.

StilL Kirkaville, Mo.
Suits No. 2115-218 I.ano Rotel

Phoim No. 373 j-1

ouB, open, notorious, peaceable and 
adverse possession, cultivating, using 
and enjoying the same and paying all 
taxes thereon,; for more than five
years-before the filing o f  this petition.
PI ^Plaintiff says that he and those under

and th . o l lb .  hSvJ 'b lld
the same by op«n, notorious, contin
uous, peaceable and adVerA  ̂ posses
sion, cultivating, using and en joyhg

speed of the enterprising cattlemen 
o f the Midland Country and their slo
gan, which is ijow lieing faintly heard,

his versatile pen “ nonsense.”  The | „n j patter Cattle”  will the same for more than ten years he-
I fore the filing o f this petition. Plain-

trip o f the “ Deutchland” demonstuitC8| la-oome one grand chorus of the L jjf ,,pfpadants’ claim to said
. .1  A . ,  ww. . . n a  « n  v * T t* i# »n  n n  vmArsv«A#l X n  f  r\ i  I v1<>v\ /1 m  r*  I , _ a . .  1. .  _  A 1 . . .  C1A...A...the clearness in which he peered into stockmen, with the hearty blending property is a patent from the .State 

The wireless telephone, t,hp melodious voices o f a united of Texas to the Texas & Pacific Rad-the future.
the talking niachffie, the freoElng o f ' pj[{j.pn8>iit) for a grealFr'MldTuml.'
Ice in summer, the automobile, the _______________ _
riwtrlf  Hftht, and mftfiy other InVonFFAlR ( ATAI.OGI'ES NOW

way diompany, an 4 -a -deed -f fom the 
& Pi

tions prove the mind of man is master | 
o f the universe.

The history of^Midland,whiic"nobout

OKI

I Texas & Pacific Railway Company to
_____  the Midand Town Comnanv. and a

1 deed from the Midland Town Company 
OK THE PRESS'fo ‘fohn F. Knnis, also a tax deed

from Theo. Kay to W. L. Adams. 
Plaintiff says that all .said eluims, 
though fraudulent and void and in
ferior to the plaintiff’s title, cast a 
eloud uiKiii the plaintiff’s title and dis
turb him in his pearealile enjoyment

■| he catalogue is off o f the press, 
o f common with other towns o f the and the .Midland citizens are invited 
great West, has had the first chapter and urged to .secure copies and mail 
written and epoch one has been com -, them to friends who might lie inti’i"" I pf mun,., and is calculated to great--
pleted. Epoch two, which is now be-;e;ited in our fair and stock show. Thejly impair the value of plaintiff’s pro- 
gioning and is being written, marks i financiel success of our fair will de- 
the awakening o f the slumliering, un- peiiil upon the attendance, and this 
developc'd reso-jrces that have been can lie greatly increa.sed by the co- 
ECcumulating for ages. Cities, t^  I k * j operative work o f our people. Double 
roccMsful, must lie well Isirn, |>eople«l; file usual number o f ratalogtirs have 
with wide-awake, progressive citizens, liyi n printed so that there will lie 
Midland has been lucky in this regard., plenty fer all. Mail these out as soon 
Situated at the logical point for great. as i>ossilile, and write as many Ict- 
levalopsunt, three hundred miles 1 tera u f invitation tn accompany them 
west o f Fort Worth and an eijual I as you can. It is remarkable how 
distance from El Paso, being midway {many people living from tw* hundred 
between the two points from which Uo five hundred miles from Midland 
■he derives her name, we can confi-1 are talking about our fair, 
dently look into the future and sec' lo
cated at this jxiint the ilivision point! WOODMAN
of the Texas & Pacific Railway, with CIRCLE VISIT.S MIDLAND

-  'tfr  great shops _and round. hiiiise<, ai -------------------------
vertible bee hive of industry. j "• ,  manager

The akeptical may say today that|;’  ̂ the Woodman Circle, was in Mid- 
s 1 such ia not possible, but the granting “ V t e interest of the

o f the eight hour ilay to the workman' ® circle met with
in the train service, coupled with the afternoon at
badly located division points from u\ j  mas e ivered a splen-
operating standpoint, and the ever in-i ' ***̂ *̂ j° c l  ^  refreshments

lag  tonnage that 4̂ devoloping m
tKio ........ lo  attend the Woodman log roll-

Plaintiff prays for judgment 
against the defendants, rqjiceling an- 
nuling and holding for naught all the 
claim nr-apparent -chrhrr o f  th e 'd e 
fendants, in and to the above de- 
serilied property, and that the plam- 
tiff recover the title and po.ssession 
of said land and that all clouds be re
moved from plaintiff’s title and that 
he have his writ o f possession and 
restitution, and for relief, general and
special, in law and in equity.

Herein fall not, and nave you be
fore said court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, show-, 
ing how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
said court, at office in Midland, Texas, 
this the 4hird day o f August, A. D.,
■rew r—  -------- ---------------

W. J. Sparks,
Clerk District Court, Midland County, 
Texas. ,adv 4.3-4t

The Best Laxative

West Texas on this great trunk line,. inflrthe management will be compelled to 
take notice and study the conditions

To keep the bowels regular the 
best laxative is outdoor exercise. 
Drink a full glass of water half an 
hour before - breakfast and— eat an

......................  .  , ’ I Constance Collier, an international
Of the handling o f the traffic in  ̂ sparkling
moafc-eeonomtral manner possible, jram a of “ Ix)ve vs. Duty,”  will be 
which means the relocating of the div- ^^own next Friday night at the Uni- 
iaion points at points near or at some Airdome 
o f  the following places;: Cisco,' _
Sweetwater, Midland and Vair Horis:
The distance from Fort Wol-th to Cls-'

abundance o f fruit and vegetables, 
also establish a regular habit and be 
sure that your bowels move once 
each day. When a medicine is need
ed take Chamberlain’s Tablets. They 
are pleasant to take and mild and 
gentle in effect. Obtainable every
where. adv 44 Imt

adv

ONE WEAK SPOT

Ry., which crosses the T. & P. a t ! ______
Sweetwater, is practically 200- miles | Many people have a weak spot, 
from Fort Worth, and there, also, the' Jo® often it’s a bad back.
Orient and the Santa Fe cross. ‘ Twinges,follow every sudden twist.

•Bfv.. -.L -V  L iij- # .L w j  I aching keeps up, day andWhile with the building o f the Mid- night.
land A Northwestern Railway front I Backache is often from weak kid-
Mldland north to Seminole and with ney*.
■hops and round houses o f the M. A 
N. W. Ry. located here and Midland 
being Just a bit oyer 800 miles west 
from  Fort Worth, tills tlien Is the log
ical point for the Texas A 
Pacifle to locate a division.

MkOand has saffered ia the past by 
INTmitting a false impression to go 
abroad uncontradicted about her watev 
aepply,-white the truth of the matter 
4  that Midland is the possessor o f an 

(ice o f  good, pure w i ^ ,  suit- 
aS purposes.

•d iftim  to peering into the fu- 
the ehops o f the Mid- 

||r j|  jtw U m w flm i Railway located 
“ '  , agW fli afl the shepa o f the 

IhMHM la flw ay , eWona oi
It o f all tha tri-

In such case a kidney medicine is 
needed.

Doan’s Kidney Pillg are for weak 
kidneys.

For backache and urinary ills.
Midland people recommend the 

remedy.
Mrs. J. M. Jemison, W sll St̂  ̂Mid

land, nays: ' 'T  have used Doan’s 
Kidney Pills off and on for quite a 
long time and from the good results 
I received, I can certainly aay nmy 
are a good, reliable medicine. I um 
them for lumbago and weaknen in 
my back and they never fa il to re-
lieve m e.. Anyone troubM  by their 
kidneys jihould get a b o x ^ 'f Doan’s
Kidney Pills at Taylor A Son’s drug 
•tore.

Price 6Dc, at all doalera. Don’t 
rimidy ahk' ftor a kidaajr remedy gat 
Doani IMney laaM
Mn. JamMon had. Vbetbr-mbdm 
Co., Propg, Baffblo; K. T. adv 4d-8t

For Sale— ’Two lets next to the 
square. Very desirable for residence, 
close in. Phone 1.32. adv 24-tf

Dressmaking
Builder o f  Fancy and 

Tailored Gowns

ALL WORK GUARAN
TEED.

MADAME SIMS
Room 212

LLANO ..................HOTEL.
fh o M  378.

•*«»̂ *«»2«̂ «**«**««J»̂ «̂ **2e«***2*e***J»*̂e*̂*«̂ *2***«»̂ **««*««J**3»*J>
*t* *t* 'I* »|» *H **t«*̂ *{**i«̂ **{»«8»*i*«t»»S**4*****»H**̂

D. H. Roettger
WATCHMAKER. JEWELER 

AND ENGRAVER 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

•X'4*4~K-K-l* '1"K '1 'X ~K-X-4**>4~K4~X-Y'X*4

GIBBS' *  ANDERSON
Lawyers

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
Office Midland National 

Bank Building

VKRTON ICALDW ELL-A LEAVKI 
Attorn pyg-"aT-Ls w  

Practice in all o f the Courts 
Both .

The Mechanism of Your Auto
i

CARAOt I is perfectly familiaf to us.
We have studied all makes 
of machines and are thor- 
jughly competent to repair 
iny of them. If you en
trust your auto to us you can 
feel confident the repairing 
will be skilfnlly and thor
oughly done. Ask any of 
those for whom we have 
done work. They are the 
best evidence of our ability 
to do yours.

Holmes & Cooley, Repair Shop
PHONE 215

Criminal and Civil BuKincss

■.
W. K. .SINCLAIR : : l |

Architect and Builder

‘■I
Midland, Texas

p .  ----------------  . . . . . . . -------------- . .

I C O L E M A N  & A L L E N  i
R EP A IR  S H O P

••M'+4ri'++'K+'!-+-!-K'K-:"!"K'K++'K+'H-K

••LLANO BARBER SHOP
: :  BART WILKERSON, Prop.

;; Courteons Expert Workmen ;;
Sanitary Specialties

; • Your Patronage Solicited ; '•
: :  P H O N E  .  -  2 7 8

■ ’ Meet Your Friends at the

: :  SHOP
fi Barbers— 5 Baths 

SERVICE UNEXCELLED ; 
i > No pets— Everyone gets the ;. 

Best
Laundry Agency

;;NMtloP. 0. S. E. COLE, Prop.

NEWNIE W. ELLIS

: FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AND EMBALMER 

Room No. 106

■ ••H'-J

TIN SHOP and 
PLUM BING

Call on Me for 
TANKS,

SHEET METAL WORK, 
PLUMBING AND RfiPAlRS

H . H. H O O P E R
Phone - - - 217« ii|iijiî i i|ii|ii|ii|i 1̂1

Reflriatered Hereford

t  LBulIs For Sale i

T V M E N T Y 'F IV E
H E A D

Write or Call on
I W m . E. Wallace

Midland, Texas

Experts in Overhauling Automobiles of All Kinds 
Work Absolutely Guaranteed

ELECTRIC STARTERS AND I6NITI0N OUR SPECIALTY

Phone us— No. 56
We are conveniently located in the 

old Dykstra Building
Just back o f  the Model Market.

O Q

F O R D
THE UNI VERSA L CAII

The Following Prices for Ford Cars will be Effective 
on and After August 1st, 1916.
CHASSIS................................................................$325.00
RUNABOUT ................. - -  ..........  , ^ . . T.f 345 ;0 a
TOURING C A R .................. $360.00
COUPELET ............................  $505.00
TOWN C A R ......................................................... $595.00
SE D A N .................................................................................. $645.00

/ .  0. h. Detroit
These prices are positively gtiaranteed against any re

duction before August 1st, 1917, but there is no guarantee 
against an ailvance in price at any time.

THE FORD" A ^ N C Y
WILL MANNING, Proprietor.

I
\

Notice o f Sheriff’s Sale 
(Real Estate)

Bv virtue o f an order o t  sale is
sued out o f the Honorable District 
Court o f Calhoun County, on the 7th 
day o f July, A. D., 1916, in the case 
of the First National Bank of Port 
Lavaca- versus H. C. Spencer and Em
ma J. Spencer, as survivor of the com
munity estate o f herself and de
ceased husband, J. W. W. Spencer, 
and each o f them No. 2048, and to 
me, as Sheriff, directed and delivered, 
I have levied upon this 16th day of 
July. A. D., 1016, and will, between 
the hours o f 10 o ’clock a- m. and 4
o’clock p. m., on the first Tuesday in 
^ptem ber, A. 1̂  1916, it. being the
first day o f said month, 
at the court house door 
of said Midland County, in the city 
of Midland, Texas, proceed to sell at 
public auction to the higheet* bidder, 
for cash In hand, all the right, title

and each o f them had on the 16th day 
of July, A. D., 1916, or at any tima 
thereafter, of, in and to the follow
ing described property, to-wit; L j-  
ing and being situated in the county 
o f Midland, Texas, and being all o f 
lots No. four (4) and the north one- 
half o f lot No. five (6) In block twen
ty-eight (28) o f the original town o f 
Midland, as per map o f said town on 
record in the deed records of Midland 
County, Texas, to which reference is 
here made as a part hereof, said ' 
erty being lev i^  on as the pro* 
o f H. C. Spencer and Emma J. S. 
cer as survivor o f the community es
tate of herself and deceased husband, 
J:(W . W, Spencer, and each o f than., 
to satisfy a Judgment amounting to 
16186.00 l o g g e r  with the furibar 
sum o f $618.50 attorney’s fees S M  
costs o f luit in favor o f the First NIR- 
ional Bank o f Purl Lavaca.

Given under my laad  this 
of July, A . D., iSllL

Sheriff Midianid C o iM fc  ̂
adv 44-St.

%
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WITH EXPERT EYES 
we HCrutinize each part of 
the auto Rent here for re- 
paira. Even if we have to 
take the entire mechanism 
apart we keep’ on until we 
find the cause of the trouble. 
Once found, our ample e()uip- 
mcnt and expertneaa in guch 
work make the repairing 
sure and thoroui r̂h.

Cole Motor Car Co.

l A D V A N p  S TY L E S '
SEEN IN SHOPS

• ----------
DreKHen of Satin and Fiaured Silks 

Reflect the FasinatinK .Modes of 
the Moment

More than half the summer is al
ready (Tone and interest is beinpr tui-n- 
ed to darker and heavier drexscKand 

j hats, writes our New York fashion 
J correspondent. In imth of these there.- 
: is much to attract the attention of
those on the hiokout for new

de.sfle* and waists. Some of the col- j 
lars extend almost, if not .precisely, | 
down to the waist-line in the black,' 
and those that are not quite .so lonjr 
manage to (ret the desired-ten(rth by' 
the addition of a circular ruffle or, 
(rath«*red frill. Still another favor
ite type of collar is short in the irnck * 
and very low cut and finished with' 
two (Kiints in front- quite the reverse 
of the other style. The ed(res are 
Ixjund or .scall<j|w<l, or finished withj 
p;<'ot edprinir. fiertainly,' the collars 

The dre.ss referred to ha.s . 
the waist cleverly designed to har- 

ideas 'tioni!'.- writh the skirt, for the line.s 
on either side of the white vest Would, 
continue down to meet thor,e on the ’ 
skirt w(*re it m»t fc>r the sc>ft (tirdle

:/TY.

PHONE YOUR (>RDKR TO

JSmith Bros.
No. 3 or 179—Quick Delivery on

GR O CER IES
o f  all kinds, and the Goods are Fresh and Priced
•••iJtft# rTfr wttw tMfttt oCJC/Cr f f tn t  ffttJ ft^yT

-j in rlresH.
I A visit to the best shops show*
1 many di.stinct styles on display. What
.is really mdsT striking is the numfs-r comes Istween them.
O f one-piece frock.s and the lar(fe va- l•'•silfnl•rs an- makinp a stronjt 
■ r ety o f them. Some are o f ser(<e P*’ int o f the lony tunic a(rain, nn<l in 
and liffht woolens, others are of satin utany models they, hanjj in several

points, an in the dress UlusUaU-dIwre. 
Full Mild (ileaieil ai th(' Wfl'sl.'trfiaiiifs' 
With |-ull Tunic and Crepe Collar 

this season are as varied and grace
ful as possible. They are quite ir- 

■ resistible in Gwrijette crepe, chiffon.
; or ortjand.v.
I Some >t(rw Waists
! The shops are show n(f some very 
Istrikintr silk waists, very colorful and 
j mcst attract ve. These are for wear 
' with tailored skirts for they ari’ de
cidedly o f the tailored type. The silk 
is striperl with heavy wide stripes 

I sometimes c<imhined w.th narrow 
ISut it is <hiefly in the color

\

V

w.\ ^ J^ones.

>P

Beautiful Substantial 
Furniture

for the Uvinft room in on 
view here. It is well worth 
coming far to see. There 
arc suits and separate pieces 
in the collection, all hand- 
soma in design and uphol
stering, all built on honor. 
Yet the prices are amazingly 
low. You are invit<-d to in
vestigate.

B A S H A M -S H E P H E R D & C O
TELEPHONE 135

3

i ! / i

comhirvation.s. that the attraction of 
these new waists lies. Light liack- 

i-«ffountLi, o f pink, cream and pale t>lue

Notice of Sheriff'a .Sale 
(Real Estate)

Rv virtue o f an execution issued out 
of the Honoralile Just re’s Court of 
Precinct No. One, .Midland f.'ountv, 
Texas, on the 0th day o f July, A. D., 
lOKi, in the case o f .Midland (irocei^ 
& I)ry (irjods (Company versps E B. 
Roherts, No. 12.51, and to me, as sher
iff. dirrrtpd- and delivered, I have lev
ied ufton this !*th day of .\ugust, A .' 
!>., 1010. and will, between the hours 
of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o ’clock p. m.,, 
on the first Tuesda.v in ■'(eptemlier, .A.* 
1)., lOK), it beinp' the .'>th day of .said 
month, at the court house door o f  
said .Midland County, in the city of 
Midland, proi-eed to ell at public auc
tion to the highest l.iilder, for rash 
in hand, all the Tight, title and inter
est which E. H. Roberts had on the 
!tth day of .\pgu.-,T, .A. IT., Idir or at 
any time thereafter, of, in and to the 
following dc .-ribed piojierty, to wt ; .  
Situated in the c ity jjf  .Midland. .Mid
land County. Texa^, 'and being lot 
■\o.s. one, four, five, si:-;, on, eigh' 
and nine in bbs k No one hundred and 
thirty-.-ix (l-'Kil in the .Southern .Ad 
ilition to the town ■,/ .Ai diaud. Mid 
.Ikud—L'ounty, .Tv.xa., -a . p4o—ina|i e.; 
plat of .said t/)Wn of reconl in the deed 
reeords of Midland! County, Texas, 
.said property ladng levied on ar the 
property o f E. B. Roljerts to satisfy 
a jud)rme,nt amounting to ♦2.i(t.;ar ii, 
favor of .Midland (Iroecry flry 
floods Company, and costs of suit.

(liven under my hand thi-! ;»th day" 
of .August, A. I)., lOlfi.

W. E. Bradford, '  '  
.‘sheriff of .M (Hand County, Texaii.

adv it- tt

For Sale— 7.'i to USt cows and cal
ves. Phone ;!2r! fj. T. .MeCtinriC & 
.Sons, Midland, Texas. adv ll-4t

— Ur— Rijehanan.—pt-s

Worn Onl?
No douM you are, U 

you suffer from aay of the 
oumerout ailments to 
which au women are sub* 
Ject. Headache, back
ache, sideache, nenrous- 
neta, weak, tired feeling, 
are some ot the symp
toms, and Tou must m  
youiaelf of mem in order 
to feel welt. Thousands 
of women, who hava  
been benefited br this 
remedy, urge you to

TAKX

Cardui
Tta  Woinaii't T o rit

Mrs. Sylvania Woods, 
of Gifton Mills, Ky., aaya: 
“  Before takingCardui, 
I was, at times, so weak I 
could hardly walk, and 
the pain in my back and 
head nearly killed mo. 
After taking mree botdea 
ot Girdtl, the pains dis
appeared. Now I fed as 
well as I everdid. Every 
suffering woman should 
tryCarduL”  OetaboWo 

-today.- ______

.Showing New .Arrangement 
fiathers

w II have strong vivid .stripes brought 
out on them. White silk collar and 
cuffs and large pearl hutton.s fini.sh 
theae waiata.

di.sease-i o f eye, car, nore and thrpat, 
and fitting of glasses. Office aver 
Bashaw ,-Sthepherd
ic store. Here 2n<f and 4th Saturdays 
of each month. adv 3-tf

You save imi every purrhaae at the 
Broken $ Store. Phone 15)3. 46-tf

Just the Thing for Diarrhoea

Now is the Time to Same Money on Your Winter Coal

The Price is Sure tp go Up

h e

W . P. NUGENT
T r a n s fe r , F u el and Ice  

Pline Hi . 216 MiPlinil. T e n s

"About two years ago I had a sev
ere attack of diarrhoea which lasted 
over a week,”  writes W. C , Jones, o f 
Buford, N. D. “ I became so weak 
that I could not stand upright. A  
druggist recommended Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.

I The first dose relieved me and with- 
1 in two days I was as well as ever.” 

or silk, according to the rc(|uircments ! Many druggists recommend this rem- 
of the woman who must have her hveause thev know that it is re-

! wardrobe stocked with a dress ^>>tamaf,!e everywhereI adv 44 Imtevery occasion, is dark dresses, the' _ —
navy blue serge is to l>e counted on | Cool o ff with a plunge in “ Clover- 

1 again. Women never seem to tire of ' ,jale.”  adv. ."l -̂tf.
-.-it - lam a jvx wxcx xr , ■ ii ts Is ♦ laxj . _ • — --—» ___1, , I I W  ̂ -- ----. --- ----, - .
; make it too grxKl to give up, and no Pure fre-h water every day at 
I sat t<(ey—»iubstilHte ha.-- ever iteen - *rlQyerdale.— Ci,nie out—and cool (.ff.
: found for it. White serges there 
ate also, and they are truly fa-cinat- 

. ing.
' SU'eves are long and some collar- 
are highs r, though th<“ becoming sailor 
collar i.s still retained in many models.
The skirt.s are full, the fullnes.s being 
arranged in gathers, side pleats or un- hra.-( 

j .stitched box-pleats. There have been^
' rumors also of the accordion pTeated j

adv.-3.'5tf.

Prize winning, regtstereit"- Fluroc- 
Jer-ey boar for -( rvice. ?. II. Gwyn, 
■muth «'f L'ncle Willi., Holloway. I'.i-tf

I will (lay more than any one vise 
in town for rubber, any kind, and 

W. n. Fullen. :;ltf

JNO. W. PRICE B E R T  R A M S A Y

PRICE & RAMSAY  

S T U D E B A K E R  A G E N C Y

Automobile Supplies aod Accessories
Skilled Workmen in 
Repair Department

—  iUFIfst-4)la4S Jaragg awl SanlW-.—
--------- — -------- Phone No. 2Iifi ------

Notice— I will build and repair fenc-
I skirt comintr in again. i
’ A numlier'of the new'hats are in | 
! that most rare' and wonderful coTof,' 
I royal purple. The material i« v«F--<

ing. Phone W. K. .lohnson..
43-4t 'atfv.

%ve

Miss Bee .Atkinson, teacher of piano 
who has recently returned from four 
years study in Chicago, will teach in 
Mdland thi? year, .Studio at Mrs. W. 
.S. Hill’s. For terms and information, 
call .Miss Atkinson at Mrs. C. H. Tig- 
ner’s. Phone lOY. adv 42-tf

I'or Sale— 18 lot.s near W. H. Tuck- 
I er’s. Will trade for house that I can 
, move. I sell Ea.st India medicine and 
liniment. Lost, a  pocket knife, three 
Idadev; hrnkeii off the handle.

./ i  l’ ‘ z '

‘ ■ * i  . ’. ' A

p I'ce
See L. C. Sharp. adv 45-8tpd

16th day 
tny time 
I lollow- 
dt: Ljr- 
e county 
ig an of 
>rth one- 
«V twen- 
town of 
town on 
Midland 

irtneo ia 
kid prou

! We teach the most practical busi- 
I ness course known. If you are think
ing of preparing your.self for a [)osi- 

; tion, take a course in Imok-koeping. 
typewriting nr shorthand at Midland

.JJ5 J —— ,
adv 4.A-3t'

rop-
erty

■aity ae- 
huiband, 
o f thank,, 

ating to 
funbor 

i—u aad 
M  Nab-

You
c a n  c o o k i  
w i t h o u t  f i r e  -
w ithout flames, ashes, smoKe, 
w ithout carrying buckets o f  
coa l— or striking m atches. A

Western Electric
No. 17 R ange»

is ready at any tim e to d o  everything that the 
• old gas or  coal stove w ill do-r-but in a m ore 

cleanly w ay and m ore econom ically .
T h e  tw o  heaters co m e  to  a  g low in g  heat 
qu ick ly . T w o  handy snap switches give 
com plete  control.
Prio* with o v w  k  $25.00-  without oymo. $ 17.00

IMQdland Lisht Company

Next Tuesday night, at the Uni 
que .Airdome Fanny Ward, the fam
ous comedienne will enact the leading 
role in ,JjThe’ ( ’htat.” This is a splen
did comeify-drama and you will enjoy 
it hugely. adv

We deliver. 
Store.

Phone 193. Broken $ 
adv Ifi-tf

’ ()r''M h coTTBhê ^̂  ̂ '.Tn m eV ' 
new color for hats is ruby red. Top
ping a black or navy blue costume 
one o f  these spots o f color gives a ; 
most striking and smart effect. j

But let us come back to the styles 
that are worn just at present. '

The Dress of the Moment 
If one judges by popularity, the ; 

dress o f the moment is o f satin o r , 
figured silk. Gathers and pleaU, 
long tunics and interesting collars are 
the features tha^attract most atten
tion in the present models. Gathered 
skirts are not new. It is true, but when 
all the gathering is placed at the 
sides below the rip line and finished 
with a heading, Iwneath which are 
pockets, we have to admit that thk 
is a novel way of handling gather*. 
This treatment is shown here in an 11- 
softly over the foundation skirt. As 
if to balance the ripples on the skirt 
a large capa-like collar is placed over 
the shoulders o f this dress.

The cape cell^ Aill with us, 
anMMig the many othSf dainty cellars 
which are particularly noticeable on

H O M E H O T E L  
Mrs. H. King, Prop. 

Kstes, Regular B<»ard $6.00 
By Day. $1.50 

First Class Services 
Your Patroi^ge Solirited

Summer Time Is 
Building Time

ON THE RANCH AND FARM

Mr, Ranchman, Mr, Farmer:
Did you know that you could 

put, modern—Ranch and Farm
Buildings on pour place with but 
little cost? Think about it, A 
small sum expendedMill mean g  
great saving to you in other ways. 
We can help you with our service.

Burton- Lingo
Company

LUMBER PHONE 58 PAINTS

The Auto and Supply Company
"The OUeat Ffa-m ia MUIaad”

__________ _ ’m____________

WE GIVE YOU COURTEOUS 

TREATMENT AT ALL TIMES 
AND APPRECIATE YOUR 
BUSINESS.

K IU Y NUTT A ALUDf tO L B m

Bay Night

.fj-ps^'eS- .



Quality First

ECONOMY IS THE WORD AND IT’S DEFINED

3400 R.EM.

' t

It’s cheaper in the lon^' run to buy a 
car like the 3 4 0 0  r. p. m. Chalmers— at 
8 1 0 9 0  Detroit.

A low-priced car often doesnH pay.
Somewhat like the man who wanted to 

fence his farm and said he wouldn’t spend 
more than a certain sum of money.
—  Well, for that price I can bnild you u 
fence two feet high that wUl keep the pigs 
coiV-aaid the hardware nuni;

**Now, for just so much more I can build 
a fence three feet high that wiU keep the 
sheep out. And for this amount I can build 
a 5-foot fence that will keep a n y th in g  out.”

You had better pay a couple o f hundred 
more, and get k regular car. Get a car 
that fulfills exactly every wish.

One that does a good workday on Mon
day; that takes you anywhere on Tuestlay; 
runs you 2 0 0 miles on Wednesday; does the 
errands on Thursday; takes the family to 
call on Friday; one that’s not only got the 
5-year endurance, but gives you a feeling

A good many o f our read«r«‘ refaa- 
ed to credit the atory in The Repor
ter laat week about W. D. EUia and 
J. H. Maulding having ordered 600 
bnrroa from the King ranch in South 
Texaa, aame to be used to tramp the 
lake out at the Midland Countiy Club, 
now being conatructed under tM  pro
motion o f  theae gentlemen. Just the 
same the big shipment o f meek-eyed, 
lazy quadrupeds arrived yesterday 
and they are now in the lake enclos
ure prepared for them. .

They unquestionably made up the 
most ntieresting herd o f live stock 
ever seen on the streets o f Midland, 
immediately upon being unloaded 
they were driven to Midland, and doz
ens o f kodaks, cameras, etc., were 
brought into use. A reproduction of
some one_ o f _these pictures may ap-

fnpear in The Reporter next week 
the meantime more o f the burrors 
then.

There still are skeptics that Messrs. 
Maulding and Ellis will make a go 
of their enterprise. It takes a lot to 
convince some people;— ------------ -- "

As to the project itself, it is pro
gressing wonderfully well. To date 
there has been lots o f trouble in mak
ing a water showing, but the pump
ing has been irregular, on acount o f en 
pn e  trouble. However yesterday even
ing the T. & P. well was turned on and 
the two big wells are making a per
ceptible showing. The third well being 
dug is "well under way, also.

Interesting in the construction 
procedure, too, is the laying off of 
the automobile speedway. A two- 
mile track is to be built and will be 
started at once. These boys are un
daunted by petit difficulties. They

Sropose to do all they set out to do. 
fe b«t on thfm. They have plenty of

will and there’s bound to be a way.

CAIHI.LAC RECORD U|*
MOUNT WASHINGTON

o f ^ d e  as Veil. 
\  That,\  TTuU, sir, is raywkfiiiitieii c^Ecomnny.

new 19^ 7  Chalmere wifti the 3 4 0 0  
T, p- m. engine^the car that increased 
Chalmers sales 792  ̂in six months— is one 
that’ll lure you the minute you sit behind 
the wheeL

Western Auto & Supply Co.
Midland, Texas

H/e€/re f/^e P eop/o /or Vaur 
T oo/s &  //arc/w are

An Eight-Cylinder Cadillac has just' 
established a new record of. .12 min; 
utes to the summit o f Mt. Washing
ton.

Starting a t.7 :50 a. m., Z. W. Colson j 
drove a Cadillac seven-pansenger 
tourirfg (<ar from Glen House and a r 
rived at the summit of Mt. Washing
ton at 8 :22.

The distance traversed was eight 
miles, and the elevation o f Mt. Wash
ington, which is in Coos County, New 
Hampshire, is BMI feet.

The previous record o f 50 minutes 
was held by a high-powered six- 
cylinder car.

The Cadillac which made the pres
ent record was a stock car belong
ing to Mrs. Chevers. It is a very 
significant fact that when the car ar
rived at the summit, the engine was 
sufficiently cool to permit by-stand- 
era .to. nl«ce their bare cheeka against 
the radiator, according to the state
ments o f those present.

It is also interesting to note that 
the car used was one which had seem 
7000 miles of service, during which j 
time it hsd not been found necessary: 
to grind the valves. I

The time from Glen House to the  ̂
summit was taken officially by tele
phone Trom Glen House, and was veri
fied by Clark Dodd, of Glen House, 
who was a passenger in the car. I

Spaulding Bros., Midland agents, i 
are pleased to give this information, 
and it is our pleasure to call the read-' 
er’s attention to. their, big specifioa-i 
tion advertisement appearing in this! 
issue o f The Reporter. ^

LIST OF JURORS TO |
SERVE DISTRICT COURT

District cobrt meets in Midland the i 
first Monday in September, the 4th, I 
which will be a week from next Mon-' 
day. Sheriff Bradford has furnished) 
us a list of the jurors, both grand and 
petit, and we publish it as follows;

Grand Jury 
B. N. AyCock M. F. Bums
J S. Brown G. H. Butler ‘
W. L. Clark Jno. M. Cowden
W. A. DawHOP W. Montgomery ‘
T. S. Patterson C. C. Railey
J M. King S. R. McKinney
W. A. Eison J. M. Fletchei
W. M. Schrock

Petit Jury. Second Week Sept. 11 
S. Tj. Dillard J. A. Andrews

Tr
nock

Mi
viziti

The Continental Tailors/.

Fall Season Opens Today
rrh at's  a  p ie ce  o f new s that good  dressers will 
r e c e iv e  w ith in terest— it m eans a lot to  such m en

-and youVe one o f them . T h e  C ontinenta l( "  — W. . W w.  ------------ - J

T a ilo rs  m ake cloth es  for good  dressers— m ake 
them  to m easure— gu aran tee  them  in e v e ry  w ay.

(The first point that will interest 
you is woolens and patterns— 
ftiat point has been splendidly 
covered. You’ve never seen 
a wider selection—and you’ve 
never seen  a w ide saecdon 
that w as so u n iversally at- 
traedve.

The next point you’ll consider is 
style and tailoring and fit— if you 
decide upon any style the Coi 
dnental Tailors offer, you’ll have

n-

'ood style. A nd the tailoring 
be hand tailoring through

out—the fit will be perfect and 
guaranteed.

The Continental Tailor* of Chicago offer you good 
made to measure clothes at m oderate prices.

Henry Stilwell
Tailor and Gent’s Furnisher

nhm/s a Sfep/ihfatf
F 161

PERMITS FOR NEW ! NEW MANAGER FOR j CHILDRENS’ SERVICES
BUILDINGS AND REPAIRS WESTERN TELEPHONE' SUNDAY 'AFTERNOON

Alderman E. N. Snodgrass, build-
K. Murphy ling commissioner for the city o f M id -iT ueIda^to '“ a«“ u ™ ^  There will be a special childrens'W. W. Devaney A. K. IWurpnyl ‘“ K commissioner lor me ciiy oi mia-j Tuesdav to aasiimp tho nn.itinn o f

T. O. Midkiff A. B: Coleman land, has troubled to go over his books:
J. A. Rankin____________ W. G. Bailey

T. D. .Tones 
A. .1. Norwood

MR CARPENTER:
WHEN YOU W ANT THE BETTER KIND OF 

TOOLS^ -̂COME TO U S.*

R. D. Scruggs 
N. A. Hammack 
H. A. Moore 
.Tno. Powell 
n . I,. Hutt 
R. A. Henson 
W. R. Chancellor 
H. B. Dorsey 
W. W. Wimberley 

I G. W. Miller 
J. V. Stokes 

i T. A. Sacra 
Henry Stilwell

Bert Homan arrived in our city last

.............s’" ”"' ^  ""
. 3. Richardson W. C. Massey, new residence, Frank country neonle ^hi^f*he met thati r  r-----TH-------\i

W. R E'Wni V ilia m s ‘‘ontractor. To cost about! ^ H e S ^ l e ^ T c S t  S e  ^^sluon a^dj f o r ^ a  .Morbus

Allen ^3. k  Mabry, new residence. J. E ., T l^ f e w '‘J a v s ^ 'M /^ S o L r i l  a man! y*̂ **-*H. H. Hooper Mabry, contractor. To cost about i i ^  man ^ he was cured o f chol-
G W Terry! $3000 | having had twelve years exi»rience| era morbus by Chamberlain’s Colic,

L. C. Proctor! 
C. T. Allen

S. R. Preston,, new residence. Fred:
Barber, contractor. About $1500.

-WrWIETT«fr”5fCT
T. N. Irwin Midland Light Compny, new brick j ^gw  fall merchandise o f every

such new people to move here.

Town

d V E  Y O U  B E T T E R  TOOLS, BUT BETTER 
••PRICES.”

RICItT THROUGH OUR STORE EVERY PIECE 
o r  HARDWARE IS RELIABLE; AND W E SHAVED 
T H E  PRICES DOWN L O W  WHEN W E FIRST 
m a r k e d  O U R C O O D S .  w h e n  y o u  NEED 
HARDWARE. YO U  NEED US.

anil Hardware Coaiiiany

-urton ---------
W. L. Holmesly 
Petit Jury, Third 
M. F. King 
Walter Jerden 
James Murphy 
C. A. Stark 
J. P. Inman 
R. M. Driver
« S’O. P. Buch 
C. w . Cri Tail 
M. D. JoK 
Floyd (V

,J. ,Y. Smith

S. H. Bjk 
lee S. KviLee 

W, T.
aoB

Blakeway 
D. M. Trammell

T  TKAg WILL
TOMORROW

'kava been mad*
oi th* Library 

m . wsskly tsss 
test yssr. 

thaflrst

and other good things to eat for sale, 
as well as some b«sutifnl hand-mads 
articles of. fSnty work. Refreshments 
for a huge erowd will be provided and 
it is hoped* there will be a qdendid 
rtteadasre. A  atieqial uiaMesl pro-
gissi Kss been arhoged by teesl tal- 

TUa alone will oe a tnat. Doorsest.
open a tto 'e lo c k . 

ftWBVK
Come and bring

J. S. Tidwell 
Jno. Tolbert 
R. W. Aycock 
W. A. Hutchison 
C. A. Tyner

S. H. Gwyn 
C. C. Johnston 

Week September 18 
H. C. Barber 

.  J. A. Haley 
W. E. Wallace 

Jno. H. Edwards 
• J. L. Locklar 

J, P. Collins 
J. H. Yates 

Evans Dunagan 
J. A. Nance 
J. F. Morris 

R. B. Covington 
S. R. Preston 

F. A. Smith 
J. T. Ragsdale 

W. A. Storey 
A. W. Binyon 
George Leach 
H. M. Ramsay 

Eliott H- Barron 
R. M. Barron

..Tia te r , plant 
R. E. Van Husw, new resi

JNew laii mercnandise o l every kind:
■uumiin fe rei'y imy i tiiranr fU fi M<^e8|‘

Haven, N. Y. “ Since then other mem
bers o f  my family have used this val
uable medicine for colic and bowel 

e .iifiLth., gflod I Mtiafsftifln. And..I.
residence E i g l a d l y  endorse it as a remedy o f ex- 

pontrnct^r A w ' y®"  25. ceptional merit-’ ’ ObUinable evbry-ractor. About Wadley-Patterson Co. adv where. adv44 ImLN, Snodgrass 
$3000.

W. S. Hill, new residence, John 
Winbome contractor. About $1800.

T. B. Wadley, new residence. ’T. 
B. Wadley contractor. South part o f 
town. '

T, J, O’Donnell, new residence. Col
lege Heights.

Midland College, new residence. 
College Heigths, near college, to be 
occupied by Prof. Camp and mother.
A

agei
the

R. N. Taft, Wells-Fargo express 
«nt, accompanied by his wife left 
e first o f the week for New Yorji, 

where they will spend two ot 'thfee 
months vacaHon. The expregi office 
(taring Mr. I M f s  sbaence will be i s  
diB liS o f F. E l McKinney, ofBosham.

■ I— - —
Siteecribs fsp'lha Bsiportsr.
Rssff ̂ y u ls- in tas RsportSr.

FINE GENERAL 
' RAIN LAST SATURDAY

We can say again, the drouth has 
been brbken. It rained last Satur
day, all day and into the night. And 
the rain was general. So far as w* 
have been able to learn every section i 
o f the Midland Country was visited, 
by this precipitation, as heavily as) 
here everywhere and much heavier in̂  
many' places. We think a little less' 
than one inch o f rain fell here, bui| 
H took all day to fall and every bit| 
Soared into the ground, ft  was t ^ |  
ficlent io  start grass 
relieve the sR a s^ n . 
f i n  soon will nsi

fene
Another good 

things e l l .right.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sciterbaiwr 
retamsd ysaterday from an exteatb 
sd visit to potata esst.

Midland Auto Companii
O V E R LA N D  A G E N C Y

HUTU 6 EimEllEMn, En,Min

Phono 64

SUPHIES AND ACCESSORIES
Our Sales Agency and Our Stocks 

cover popular lines.

LET u s  PE]^^0 ^ f^ B A T E
time tl|Rt -will suit yoar conreRience.

s<
youi
nisi

son

■̂1

mmml
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Keep cool at Cloverdale. adv.33-tf.

Teddy Brown wae in from the ranch 
Thiesday.

^  s p ^ d id  quality, yard wide drees 
poplins in all jcolors at 26c the yard 
for cash,, at Wadley-Patterson Co. adv

T. R. PJipddJpame in Thursday from 
East Texiisj . t^  i^end a f e v  weeks 
with his orpHjSjfc J. Floo î^

-S'!-------------r-

Try the regular dinners nt the War-

9

►

nock Cafe.

rsay

INOON

lildrens’ 
in the 

i r  mt 
le chil-

1 years 
of chol- 
I Colic, 
Jmedy,” 
s. Fair 
T mem- 
his yal- 

bowel 
and.. 1 1 

o f ex- 
ev%ry- 

1 lint.

adv‘it tf-1,

Leek Cqwden, qf A b ile^ , u  visit* - 
ing reltttilres.in Midland t W  Week.

. rHurtbiars te the pew 
button Mflfk j .

l i r  -and* |6 a t ^ 8* e } - P a ^ ' 
' son 's ' Cash’ 'S(6re.  ̂ —

r  . i i .
new fall

i*J-Pa^V,

J. L.' Scott, a prospector from 
Bronte, was,in Midland this week.

Phone 193 and get it for less. The 
Broken $ Store. adv46tf

Miss Earnest Black, o f Barstow, it.

c. ” •* tKiy.

"'■Mister CharltoCf'W. HeArdy son off 
Mr. and Mrs. L M. Odell, left for ari 
extended visit to his grandmother at 
Naples, Texas, last Sunday.

Dr. Clifton Carter returned early, 
in the week from six weeks spent in 
the east. New Hatnpshire. It was 
his vacation and very pleasant. |

Notice— Our school books are herevisiting her sistOr, Mrs. T. -A. Sacra.' . ,7 ' ■ j now, so come in and buy them now,
Nicd furnished room for rCnt, close j " "  opening day there will be such 1

in, free access to bath. Phone 119. | “  Th® City Drug Sto're. adv. |
adv 45-tf.

Mrs. Basil and children Miss May 
We are sorry to report that little T.| l*ou and Jack, of Stephenson Countyy^ 

A. Sacra, #r., has been qujte sick this arc here this week visiting friends’  
week. . and relatives.

A. Q. Cooper was a business visitor 
in Midland the first o f the week from 
Odessa.

Those wishing Franco-American 
Blygenic goods, call Mrs. I. M. Odell, 
Phone 375, adv 4t

BoyiT shirts and blouses in ^ood pat
terns, well made and fast 'colors at 
50c each. Wadley-Patterson’s Cash 
Store. adv

Miss Carrie Bowen, o f Dallas^is a ' 
^ e s t  o f  Miss Ethel Johnson for a 
few weeks.

Good sound sawefl oak wood for 
m U for cash. W. W. Wimberly, tele- 
iBwne SM. adv. 46-tf

Attorney J. M. Caldwell made a' 
buainess trip to Seminole, the first 
o f the week.

Walter Cochran came in from his 
ranch 20 miles west o f Odessa this 
week and reports good rains in his 
section.

W. L. Buckelen was here from the 
“ Jial’'  ranch Tulesday and reportea 
ftHF rains," water in Iheiakes nird cat^ 
tie looking fine.

We have rooms for light house
keeping. Central Rooming House. 
Phone 434. adv 33tf

O. A. Hopkins passed through Mid
land the first o f the week enroute to 
Andrews County.

Allen' Elam, o f Gaiires“ County, Was ' ~ 
in Tuesday and took the Sunshine 
Special for California to visit his 
sister. «

Buster Brown school shoes in lace 
or button, for boys or girls at a sav
ing o f 25c to 50c the pair at Wadley- 
Patterson’s Cash Store. adv

Extra value in a yard wide black 
taffeta at |1 the yard at Wadley- 
Patterson Co. adv

Mrs. Sam Malone and children went 
to Seminole Wednesday for a few 
days visit with relatives.

Phil Flood, o f the Cotton Flat com^ 
mrunity has been on the sick list this 
week and was here the first part <n 
the week under medical treatment.

School opens September 4th. Buy 
your school books now and avoid thei 
r ush. The-Ctty Drug Storc7 advj

; G. W r  Betts and wife were here; 
Monday from Warfield and report; 
good rains ini their community. |

Parents>ib»iy your school bqok^ for| 
your children now, and,avoid the rush] 
on opening day. City Drug Store advi

Yard wide percales, guaranteed ab
solutely fast colors in new patterns, 
both light and dark colors. 12 l -2c 
the yard at the Cash Store. adv

A. F. Long and Fred Cuppen, wife 
and mothe^, from Mason County, are ' 
here this week visiting Judge Ander
son”  anH''wIfe; ' ”  '

^b^olutcly up witb 
market in furnishing things to eat. 
Nothing that’s good escapes us. Call I 
and sec. Wamock Cafe. adv 21-tf }

Mrs. J. M. Gilbore returned Tues
day from Big Spring, where she was 
called to the bedside o f a neice.

School opens September 4th. B uy, 
your school books now and avoid the i 
rush. The City Drug Store. adv. j

L. Brandon was here_from his ranch! 
in the south part of the county last] 
Monday, and loaded out with supplies.

Parents, buy your school books for 
your children now, and avoid the rush 
OTi opening day. City Drug Store adv

Mrs. Buchholi has returned to her 
home in Pecos, after a three weeks’ 
vi«?t with her daughter. Mrs. Addi
son Wadley.

W. M. Potter, of Upton County, j 
passed through Midland Monday en- j 
route to Abilene, where tie will makej 
his future home.

Tires of various sizes. They are 
seconds, hut the price is the thing, 
and will intere.st you. Will Manning, 
at The Ford Agency adv 29-tf.

For Sale— Four room house, 6 lots, 
well, 30 foot water, pump, in business j 
section of town. Price ST.’S©. Easy 
terms. Apply to'-A . R. Toby. Mid
land, Texas. '  adv 33tf

J. L. Sharp and wife left Tuesday 
for their home in Hico, after a two 
weeks’ visit with Mrs. Sharp’s par
ents. Mr. Sharp is the Texas Cen
tral agent at Hico.

1

HudsoiirNow Holds World’s (greatest
Record ^

Makes Fastest Time Up Pikers Peak
No hilNcliinb or mountain test in the world equals that imposed on motor cars tJbat race 
to the summit o f Pike’s Peak. A Hudson Super-Six Special made the best time o f  more 
than 20 contestants to the top o f America’s most famous mountain, over the longest, 
steepest, highest travelable road in the world.

• The Start, at a mile and three-quar
ters above'the sea, is higher by tar than 
is the altitude ot the finishing line in 
most hill-climbs.

The finishing point of Pike’s Peak is 
almost two and three-quarters miles 
above sea level. In twelve  ̂and a traction 
miles o f the course there are 60 turns 
and the rise is almost one mile high.

^There is no place where the car is not 
climbing.

The high altitude affects the power 
efficiency of the motor and water boils at 
such low temperature that motors can
not be cooled as they are in lower levels.

Hudson Fastest Time
The Hudson climbed up this winding 

steep road to the “ lop ot the World”  in 
18 minutes, 24 seconds. Its time was 
2 1-2 minutes faster than the next fast
est car.

This feat now gives to Hudson prac
tically every worth-while record. In 
speed— when 103.3 miles an hour was 
nttained at Dayton; in°^ndurance—when 
1819 miles were covered in 24 hours, 
with a stock Super-Six chassis we es
tablished marks not likely soon to be 
equaled.

\  .

f*haeton, 7-passenger 
Roadster, 2-passenger 
Cabriolet, 3-passenger

Now we have added to these the great
est of all hill-climbing feats. In it we 
have shown the endurance ot the Super- 
Six.

Others Failed
Motors ot some ot the most famous 

racing cars in the world were unable to 
withstand the strain ot that climb anthx 
so did not get to the summit.

H is constant hard pulling atl th e way 
and more than three-quarters ot the dis
tance must be made in second speed, 
even with specially geared cars.

In addition to mere climbing, as is re
quired in all hilFclimbs, here is added 
the difficulties of carburetion and cooling

1 he altitude that affects one’s breath
ing so much that even the strongest man 
can stand only the least amount ot phy
sical exertion, has a similar effect in re- “ 
ducing the power of the motor.

We made that record in a contest in 
which were entered, as described by a 
Denver newspaper,. “ Fours— Sixes—  
Eights— Tw e lve s and S u p e r-S ixe s”

And, as in all tests in which they have 
been entered, the best performance was 
shown by the Super-Six.

$1473 Touring .S e d a n ..........................$2000
ItT.'i L im o u s in e ..................................27.‘>0
177.') (All prices f. o.- b. Detroit)

To» n < ar
Tovn Car I.andaulel 
Limousine Landaulet

$27 .')0 
28.')fl 
2A')0

HOLMSLEY AUTO COMPANY
Midland, Texas

This Cash Store will save you from t
ORGANIZED EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AND NINETY

First National Bank
M ID L A N D , T E X A S

H

25c to $1 the pair on shoes, because j 
our purchases on staple numbers wa.s 
made last February and we own them' 
for less than the market value to day. 
It pays to pay cash at this Cash Store. 
Wadley-Patterson Co. adv.

Mrs. Thos. R. Meredith and little 
children arrived last night from De 
Queen, Ark., to join her husband who- 
is employed in the mechanical de*! 

i partment of The Reporter.

-  -  j

Modern Methods 
Founded on An
cient Principles..
The aervice rendered to cliente by thia bank involves the 
moat modem methods, founded on old-school conserva
tive banking practiM. It is the bank’s aim to keep 
pace with the rapildiy changing phases o f busineaa and 
at the Asme time pursue, a course which is above eriti- 
ciam by even the most conservative cuatomera. - 
Your banking business will be handled by thia bank in 
a modemly efficient, yet conservative end safe manner-

O FFICIM i
W. H. CowdMt. Presidsat .
O. B. HoH. Vice-Prcsldant 

■P. Sebarbauer. Vlce.Preafdent 
W . R. Chancellor, Caahiar 
M. C. Ulmer. Aaa't Caahler 
J. Homer Cptey. Aaa't Caahler

OIRICTONSi 
W. H. Cowden
O. B. Holt
P. Scharfaauer
B. R. Bryan
W, R. ChaneeUor
C. A. OoMamtth 
J. R. Barnm

TOTAL BKOURCES llORE T tlA N  HALF MILUON DOLLARS

Miss Alice Langham, of Duncan, 
Okla., arrived in Midland Wednes-: 
day and is a guest o f  her sister, Mrs. 
E. R. Thomas, and family. Missi 
Langham will teach the coming ses-l 
sion in the public schools o f Cidessa.]

returned yesterday from a pleasant 
v-acation spent at various pointli in 
-Arkansas. She will 1)6 ready to open 
her class in music on Monday, Sept. 
4th, and invites all who are contem- 
plating the study o f mtfsic'tb'Tfiee 
her at her studio just northeast ol 
the high school on the above date.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Locklar, who 
live in the northeast part o f the city, 
were visited by the stork early in the 
week, and twins were left, a boy and 
a girl. The boy weighed 6 1-2 pounds 
and the girl 6 pounds. The mother 
and babes are doing nicely, but some 
doubts as to the mental condition o f 
the father are entertained.

your system and become chronic when 
Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey will help | 
you. It heals the inflamation, soothes 
the cough and loosens the phlegm. 
You breathe ea.sier at once. Dr. Bell'.s 
Pine-Tar-Honey is a lax;.tivc Tar

raw spots, loosens the mucous and 
prevents irritation of the bronchial 
tubes. Just get a bottle of Dr. Bell’s 
Pine-Tar-Syrup today, it's pruaran- 
teed to help you. At druggists.

New fall patterns suitable for 
aprons, school dresses, shirts, blouses, 
etc., in yard wide, fast color percales 
at 12 l-2c the yard at Wadley-Patter
son Co. adv

•MEETING WILL BEGIN
SIN D AY  AT W ARFIELD

W. G. Betts, who wa.s in Midland 
tv. st*t«t that "the- pesipte in- tbo- 

Wartield community are making ar
rangements for the revival meeting 
which begins at Warfield .Sunday. The 
meeting will be conducted by W. H. 
Rohlfing, a.5sisted by .Sam Malone, 
and the public is invited to attend the 
services. . f'

Read The Reporter.

A. F. Curry came in Monday from 
the southeast part o f the county. He 
reports good rains that will make" 
winter grass. Mr. Curry recently 
purchased a section o f land adjoining 
bis ranch.

Miss Frank Luther requests that 
her pupils and others interested to 
take notice that she will open her 
studio next Mondi^, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wiley Taylor. Phone 
her at No. 140. adv

Steve Baker and wife left Monday 
for the Dr. Curtis- ranch south of 
Odessa, where he has been employed 
fo r  the past few years. He reports 
stock in good condition down that 
way.

Among the Midland people attend
ing the camp meeting in the Davis 
Mountains this week are, Jno. M. 
Cowden and family, Mrs. Ernest 
Quick and children, Lee S. Evans, 
Bob Crowley and W. F. Scarborough.

Capt and Mrs. Wm. E. Wallace 
returned laat WednaadAy fMm K Via* 
it to the Captain’s old home at De
catur, Ala. During her absence, and 
while in Fort Worth, Mrs. Wallace 
sustained an operation to remove her 
tanails and she is now much impcpved 
in hMith. The Captain transacted 
bosineas relative to his interest in 
the Boggs Puncture Proof Tube Com
pany, o f Texas.

E. L. Sharp, bookkeeper for the 
Radford Grocery Company at Abi
lene, spent a few  days here this week 
viittlng his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
C. Sharp- He' was accompanied by Ms 
b ro tW , Isaaek.

Our sister, Kias.Lydie G. Watsen,

J. J. "Burks came down this week! 
from the Dr. Wooldridge ranch in j 
New Mexico. The recent fine rains; 
in aaatem New Mexico have put thej 
range in fine shape.' Before leaving! 
Jtr. Burks ordered The Reporter senti 
to his address, also to Ms sister at 
Stanton.

RAD TO HAVE A eOLD HANG ON
Don’t let your roM hang on, radc

The Model Market
W. W. ARMSTRONG, PROP.

FREE DELIVERY
AND THE SERVICE IS ABSOLUTELY 
PROMPT. CHOICE MEATS-OF ALL 
KINDS, AND BREAD. CAKES AND 
P IE a  : : : : : : ^ : :

Family Groceries— Staples 
Fresh and Choice— Phone 71
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LISTE N
Every man should be a stern schoolmaster to 
himself— Have an ambition to do something 
distinctive— What more worthy ambition 
than to

Build -  You -  a -  Home
Midland Lumber Co

* 1 1 s t I

COLLEGE OPENING
SEI>TEMBER 4th 1

(Continued from page 1)

— t  I
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C attle L oans
Write, Telephone or Wire ii« at

O k l a h o m a  C i t y
GET OUR TERMS BEFORE YOU RENEW ELSEWHERE. 
ipC ALW AYS HAVE AMPLE FUNDS.

r
I Midland Second Hand Store
■  PHONE 261

YOUR ATTENTION!
He do all sorts of cabinet repair work, picture framing, 

Etc., and handle a full stoojk of new and second
hand furniture. Call on us.

in our Texas colleges.
The prospects for a large atten

dance, the insuring of $10,000 with 
which to equip our .library and lab
oratories, the large number o f our 
brightest Texas boys atvl girls, well 
selected, places M'dland College in 
sight of a great future.

The college has never strongly soli
cited from the eity o f Midland be
cause they have tried first to put The 
school in such order and standing 
that it would l»e worthy o f support 
from every citizen who has a son or 
daughter for college and from every 
resident of this whole section. The 
management feels now that no family 
in Midland can afford to seek at a 
great distance and cost what may be 
had in excellent quality at home. 
There is no safer school in Texas than 
Midland -Colleger There ht- none nlore 
thorough. There are few schools 
whose atmosphere is more wholesome 
and inspiring. What more can any 
right-hearted {>ar«xit desire than this 
moral, physical, intellectual, spiritual 
training—ground for ambitious youhg 
men and women. Nowhere else will 
teachers be found who take a depper 
interest in each students who enters. 
Nowhere else are there better results 
as will be shown by the noble band of 
young people who have already been 
graduated from this college.

WITH THE CHURCHES

METHODIKT CHURCH
0:46 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m., preaching.
■S p. m.. Junior League.
7:80 p. m.. Senior League.

'■ 8:30 p. m.,.preac'h.ng.
The public is cqrdially invited.

. J. M. Perry, Pastor.

K

LtM)K GOOD— FEEL GOOD j
No one can either feel good nor j 

look good while sufferingTrom consU- • 
pution. Opt rid o f that tired, d ra g -' 
gy, lifeless feeling by a treatment o f  ̂
Dr. King’s New Life Pills. Buy a ' 
box today^ take one or two pills to
night. In the morning that stuffed, 
dull feeling is gone and you feel bet
ter at onct^ 2f)c at your druggist.

adv No. 2.

( IT.\TION IlY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas—To ^le Sheriff 

or any Constable of Midland County 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded, that 
you summon , by making Publication 
p.f thii* Citation in some nawspapar 
published in the County of Midland 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any news
paper published in the 70th judicial 
district, but if there be no newspaper 
published in said judicial district then

fi*

W. H. BRUNSON, Pres. C. L. SINCLAIR, Vice-Pres. 
B. C. GIRDLEY, Cashier 

R. V. HYATT, Ass’t. Cashier.

The Midland National 
Bank

OF MIDLAND, TEXAS

CAPITAL $73,000.00 

S URPL US $73, OOP. 00

We are prepared to handle choice 
cattle loan.s no matter how lar^e.

Your Account Solicited

The Ministers o f the City are 
Cordially Invited to Use this 

Column as They Care

PREHBYTERIA.N ( H C R C H |  
Our meeting at Coahoma was fine. i 

Tho Rev. Mr. Downing did some o f ‘ 
the best work of his life in preaching: 
and visiting. He is, to me, one o f the! 
most remarkable men of this age. We| 
had four additiods to our church, and! 
there are two others to he received at 
my next service there. The Coahoma' 
people arc among the finest I have; 
ever met. They have a large com- j 
munity brush arbor near the center. 
o f town, in it all gatherings take | 
place in hot weather. The church of | 
Christ held a two weeks’ meeting. 

I there in July, with eight confessions.' 
, Late; the Baptists held a meeting! 
, with four additions. ’Then came our 
meeting with results as above. Now 

I the church o f God is In a meeting. 
’They also have picnics, political! 

I speakings, etc., there. |
1 Sunday School next Sunday at 10' 
a. m.. Dr. Clark, supt.. '

Preaching at 11 a. m. and at 8;.T0, 
p. m., hy the pastor.

At the close o f the morning sermon,
' there will be a congregational m eet-,
I ing to call a minister for the next six 
: months, if the way be clear. f

Prayer meeting'’ every Wednesday! 
evening. The Bible study on pray« | 
meeting nights is as clear, full and 
helpful as the Sunday sermon. You 
are invited to all these services. I 

Henry O. Moore, Minister. !

m a newspaper published in the near
est district to 70th judicial district, 
once in each week for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, J. O, Pratt and T. W. Ward 
whose residence is unknown, to be 
and appear before the Hon. District 
Court at the next regular term there
of, to be holden in tlw County of Mid
land at the Court House thereof, in 
Midland, Texas first Monday in Sep
tember 1916, the same being the 4tn,

I day c f  Ssptomber 1016, then and tliuiti 
to answer a Petition filed in said 
Court, on the 14th day of January 
A. I). 1916, in a suit numbered on the 
docket o f said Court No. 1.3t>9, wherein 
R. L. Slaughter is'plaintiff and J. O. 
Pratt and ’T. W. Ward are defendents. 
The nature of the plaintiffs demand 
lieii^ as follows,'to-wit; Plaintiff sues 
in 'Trespass to try title for the N. W. 
1-4 of the S. W. 1-4 Section No. 28, 
HIk. :17, Tsp. l-.South in Midland 
County, Texas, alleging that on or 
aliout the 24th day of January 1907 
plaintiff was seized and possessed of 
the aliovc described lartd and prem
ises holding and claiming the same 
in fee simple that on the day and year 
last aliove named said defendents en
tered upon said premises and ejected 
plaintiff therefrom and unlawfully 
withholds from the plaintiff the pos
session thereof. ,

Plaintiff prays for judgement for 
the title and possession o f said land 
and promises and that writ o f restitu
tion issue, and for relief general and 
special in law and in equity.

Herein fail not, and nave you be
fore  said-Uourt; on the- said first day 
o f the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your endoi^ement thcnreonj show
ing how you have executed the same. 
Given under my hnnd and seal of said 
Court, at office in Midland, Texas, this 
the Sist. day o f July A. D. 1916.

W. J. SPARKS
Clerk District Court, Midland County, 
Texas. By Hester Stegall, Deputy. 
Ady. 43-4t

Dodge Brothers
“ "Motor Car ^0

¥

One of the sincerest compliments 
paid the car is the eager demand 
for it at second-hand.

You will rarely see it mentioned in 
the second - hand advertisements*.
There is a constant waiting market 
and the price is always highi

The gasoline consumption is uni|sualiy low 
The tire mileage is unusually high

The price o f the Touring Car or Roadster complete 
is $785 (f. o. b. Detroit)

S T O K E S  & W O L C O T T
Midland and Big Spring

Yolumi
DONKEY

' O

I
Septic tanks, our own Water Cool
ers, Bath Fixtures, Water Heaters,

1
o Cook Stjoves, Pipe and Fittings, 

First Class Workmen. i
W A L T E R  J E R D E N t

i
Phones 19-J— 19-Y

Do You Nood Glassos?
Your eyes examined for glasses 

by a competent home refractionist. 
We haye beerf engaged for many 
years In the op th »l Work, haying 
studied the subject ^om  every stand
point, from books, optical journals, 
correspondent courses, and in the 
office o f some of the most eminent re- 
fractionists of the state. 'We thus 
feel very thoroughly qualified for this' 
work. We refract the most difficult f 
cases and very plainly tell you wheth
er or not glasses are needed.

Owing to the careless neglect and 
strained condition o f the eyes, we 
cannot always guarantee satisfaction 
but suffice it to say that if you can 

.Scripture reading, Joshua 1: 1-9 be fit satisfactorily with glasses, we 
~~ j believe we can do it. It is far better

Guaranty Cattle 
Loan Company

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Let Us Talk To You About Your

Cattle Loans

O. B. HOLT» President JAX M. COWDEN, Manager

O
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POWER F

B. Y. P. U.

Leader— Mrs. Herrmann 
Song and prayer.

MAURICE L. DERDEYN
Teacher o f Violin 

Coaching and Musical Theory

Phone 1.36

—Robt. Scruggs.
Baptist Work in Russian Empire—  

Mrs. .Scruggs.
Vocal solo— Annie Ma'ude Aycock.
The Baptist of War-fevered Ger

many and France— Mr. Kerr.
Southern Baptists and their Work  ̂

in Ilaly'.^^e'we! Williamson. j
'  Tenedlcllon. [

to patronize the home man than the 
traveling njan who is here today and 
gone tomorrow.

Give us a trial.
Phone 434. Prof. R. D. Shaw.

adv.

Monuments— Newest designs, best 
quality, for less jnpneyj Broken S 
Store agents for Alex RawKns. 46-tf

ACADEMY OF OUR LADY OF MERCY
.STANTON, Martin County, TEXAS 

A Boarding and Day School for practical and refined education of 
Young Ladies and Little Girls. Also for Boys under 14 years. 

High School, Commercial, Grammar and Primary Departments. 
Music,' Vucal mid Inatruffientlt. ;
Expression and Needlework included in the curriculum. '
For Catalog and necessary information, address,

SISTERS OF MERCY, SUnton, Texas.

The at 
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0

- Make 193̂  y«ur emick asrvice. CoD IM  detivers the geedy atTr w ring." 
and save. .The Broken $ Store. 46-tf. Broken $ Stone. * adv46-tf

THEY ARE HERÊ  ̂a n d  o t h e r s  a r -XIIUA .tAlVU llLilvrv.. DAILY.

FALL S U ITS = N E W  FALL DRESSES— NEW SILK BLOUSES
— - All The Very Latest Creations

Selected By Our
MRS. JEN N IE BLACKBURN_  ̂ 3? •

m. has been in the Market since July. See our South Window next Saturday
.X I . . .  X *  x x - „ -  • - . . • J .  ^  pleasure to show you

f )

otk^r new att*netions inside.

“ CVBRYBaI '

^  .1 .  .w - V
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